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Appendix  – Reflexivity Statement 

 

1. How does this study address local research and policy priorities? 

 

Tuberculosis is a leading killer of people in India, and no country has a higher TB burden than India. 

Mumbai city has India’s biggest burden of drug-resistant TB. So, the study does address a key local 

and national priority.  

 

2. How were local researchers involved in study design? 

 

The study done in partnership with the Mumbai city government (Municipal Corporation of Greater 

Mumbai – MCGM), and MCGM partners were involved in the design of the study, and in the 

interpretation and writing of the results. Six MCGM experts are coauthors of the paper, including DS, 

the second author. The standardized patient (SP) data collection was also conducted by a team in 

India (ISERDD). 

 

3. How has funding been used to support the local research team? 

 

The local research team in India was funded to conduct the standardized patient research. Apart 

from paying the SPs, there were no other major expenses. 

 

4. How are research staff who conducted data collection acknowledged?  

 

All MCGM team members who collaborated as included as co-authors, and the ISERDD team that 

conducted the SP data collection are acknowledged in the paper. 

 

5. Do all members of the research partnership have access to study data? 

 

All members of the partnership have access to data. The data and code can be accessed and cited at 

https://doi.org/10.5281/zenodo.4441148. 

 

6. How was data used to develop analytical skills within the partnership?  

 

Data analysis was done by the team at Georgetown university. As such, there was no analytical skill 

development in this specific project.  

  

7. How have research partners collaborated in interpreting study data? 

 

Study results were shared with the MCGM team and multiple teleconferences were held with their 

lead (DS). 

 

8. How were research partners supported to develop writing skills? 

 

While there was no plan to refine the writing skills, our partners made extensive edits to various 

iterations of the manuscript. 

 

9. How will research products be shared to address local needs?  

 

This paper will be published as open access. The MCGM team will share the study results within their 

TB program and use it for quality improvement of services. 
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10. How is the leadership, contribution and ownership of this work by LMIC researchers 

recognised within the authorship? 

 

Six MCGM experts are coauthors on the manuscript, with DS being the second author.  

 

 

11. How have early career researchers across the partnership been included within the authorship 

team?  

 

The team includes early career and senior authors, in all the institutions involved. 

 

12. How has gender balance been addressed within the authorship? 

 

Eight authors are female and four authors male 

 

13. How has the project contributed to training of LMIC researchers? 

 

The ISERDD team in India collected the data, and all the SPs were hired as field staff and participated 

in training and refresher training in order to mitigate any potentially harmful events, such as 

injections, invasive tests, and consumption of medicines during visits. 

 

14. How has the project contributed to improvements in local infrastructure? 

 

This project has not directly contributed to improvements in local infrastructure. 

 

15. What safeguarding procedures were used to protect local study participants and researchers? 

 

All provider information was treated with confidentiality and not shared in any analysis or report. 
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Appendix A1

Fieldwork Details

A1.1 Description of SP Case Scenarios

For this study, two tuberculosis (TB) case scenarios were developed to document the level and
variation in quality of care for TB among sampled providers. (These two cases have been presented
in several of our team’s previous publications.) For each case, both the clinical case presentation
and social contexts were developed and agreed upon by a technical advisory group, which included
clinicians, economists, anthropologists, experts in international and national TB guidelines, and
other stakeholders. The two cases were:

1. Case 1 (Näıve TB Suspect) – A classic case of presumptive TB with 2-3 weeks of cough
and fever. The SP presents to the providers and begins the interaction with the opening
statement: “Doctor, I have a cough that is not getting better and some fever too.”

2. Case 2 (MDR Suspect) – A classic case of presumptive TB with 2-3 weeks cough and
fever, and, if asked, a history of previous incomplete TB treatment, which would raise the
suspicion of multi-drug-resistant TB.

(a) When presenting at Private Facility: The SP begins the interaction by saying:
“Doctor, I am suffering from a bad cough. One year earlier, I had the same – and I was
treated at a government hospital – they told me it was TB. I took the medicines then
and was better but now the cough has returned.”

(b) When presenting at Government Facility: The SP begins the interaction by saying:
“Doctor, I am suffering from a bad cough. One year earlier, I had the same – and I was
treated by a private practitioner – they told me it was TB. I took the medicines then
and was better but now the cough has returned.”

A1.2 SP Recruitment, Script Development, and Training

A1.2.1 SP Recruitment

For this study, 10 individuals (3 women) conducted fieldwork between 28/9/2018 and 17/1/2019
in the private sector and between 25/2/2019 and 14/3/2019 for the public sector. For these inter-
actions, 5 SPs (2 women) were Case 1 and 5 SPs (2 women) were Case 4. Some SPs had prior
experience as they had participated in our validation study in Delhi (Das et al. 2015) and/or other
SP studies assessing quality for other health conditions aside from TB. SPs were originally from
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Delhi (1) and the Indian States of Bihar (4) and Maharashtra (5). Primary languages spoken by
the SPs included: Hindi (6), Marathi (5), Magahi (2), English (1), and Bangali (1).

During the recruitment process, all potential SPs underwent a health screening questionnaire
and checkup, and all SPs in the final cohorts were seemingly healthy, which meant they had
no apparent health conditions that could confound the case presentation and interaction with
providers. The SPs, although recruited specifically to fit each case scenario and corresponding
narrative, differed in age, gender, height, and weight. The average age of all the SPs was 35.5
years. The youngest was 25; the oldest was 51. The 7 men weighed 50 to 61 kilograms and
were 162 to 178 centimeters tall. The 3 women weighed 50 to 65 kilograms and were 142 to 160
centimeters tall.

SP Script Development

The following text is an edited version of the Supplemental Appendices from Kwan et al. (2018)
and Das et al. (2015), tailored for this study.

Each SP case scenario described above was coupled with a script. Each script is a narrative
that describes the social and family contexts of the patient. The scripts were developed under the
guidance of an anthropologist (VD) with active supervisor and SP participation. Together, the
case scenarios and scripts were piloted in our validation study in Delhi as presented in Das et al.
(2015). They were again refined based on field and data management lessons from Delhi and again
during and after training in Patna and Mumbai for the study presented in this paper.

The two most important considerations for script development that were also tightly linked to
SP training were: First, the clinical symptoms and case history had to reflect the social and cultural
milieu of which the SP was assumed to be a member, and second, the presentation of symptoms
and answers to history questions had to be consistent with biomedical facts about the disease.

On the former, SPs brought a lot of socially appropriate understanding of the local vocabularies
through which symptoms were to be presented and also about typical life histories that would
correspond to the age, gender, caste, religion and class of the character that the SP was portraying.
As a simple but crucial example, people among the strata the SPs were drawn from do not often
use thermometers to measure temperature but report fever on the basis of the sensation of heat
and rapid pulse. The inputs by SPs in script development were crucial from this perspective.

The latter issue was to train SPs to present symptoms and answer questions pertaining to case
history that were medically correct. For example, all opening statements and questions pertaining
to the type of cough and its duration were standardized. A critical part of the training was to help
SPs distinguish between questions to which answers could be improvised but had to be appropriate
to the social role of the SP and answers that had to be given using local idioms but in a standardized
format without any alterations.

The dual aim of presenting the disease in a manner that was not misleading and avoiding
detection were largely successful because the reasoning behind both objectives was carefully and
repeatedly explained to the SPs and because of their active involvement in the script development
and hands-on training. SP case scripts are available from the authors upon request.

A1.2.2 SP Training

The following text is an edited version of the Supplemental Appendices from Kwan et al. (2018)
and Das et al. (2015), tailored for this study.

To portray the two SP cases, the individuals recruited as SPs were trained in Mumbai to finalize
the case presentation given their knowledge of context, internalize the scripts and cases, be able to
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debrief with a supervisor within 1-2 hours of the interaction, and present in clinical settings in a
way that would avoid any potentially harmful risks and detection. Thus, SP training was designed
with four specific aims:

1. To ensure the SPs correctly present the cases in a standardized way;

2. To ensure the SPs accurately recall the interaction that occurred with health care providers;

3. To ensure SPs avoid both detection or any suspicion that the interaction was not genuine;
and

4. To ensure SPs are prepared to avoid potentially harmful risks that can occur to them.

The first two aims were achieved through extensive classroom training in case presentation and
recall. Classroom training was complemented with mock interviews and followed by live supervised
dry runs in the field at clinics not sampled for the study. Our pilot study in Delhi described in Das
et al. (2015) also included the use of tape recorders in a selected subset of interactions, which we
used to verify that the results reported on the structured questionnaires were accurate reflections
of the clinical interactions.

For the third aim, SPs were carefully instructed to avoid detection by the following methods.
First, our recruitment strategy ensured that SPs came from low-income areas or slums from the
same cities in which the project was located, so they could easily pass for genuine and local patients,
but the areas from which they came were located far from the field sites, so they would not be
personally known in the areas they conducted interactions. Second, supervisors for SP fieldwork
traveled into the field for ’scoping exercises’ before any of the SP interactions were conducted. These
scoping exercises helped supervisors to familiarize themselves with landmarks, clinic locations and
addresses, general setting, operating hours, length of potential wait time or queues, need for clinic
appointments, and other potential issues that could pose challenging to the SP interaction. Based
on scoping, the team ensured that SPs were set up to conduct as-successful-as-can-be interactions.
Third, during the training, time was organized such that SPs could internalize the characters for
each case and the details of their mock stories through which the character was made alive to
them. In mock interviews during training, supervisors added unscripted questions with regard to
the patient’s family or neighborhood details, which SPs were able to answer spontaneously because
they were of the actual social background that was being approximated in the characters they were
portraying. Finally, dry runs were conducted in which the supervisor was present in the shop on
the pretense of buying something, such as toothpaste or an over-the-counter cough syrup, and thus
could watch the interaction and use additional training time to improve the SPs’ presentations of
the cases.

For the fourth aim, SPs participated in active discussions on risk mitigation strategies. Together
with the supervisors, the SPs brainstormed what they could do to mitigate risks or avoid situations
that could be abnormal. They were then extensively trained on these and additional risk mitigation
strategies. (Communication on these matters were prioritized and extended into the data collection
period. Throughout the data collection period, which was weathered with scorching heat at times
above 43�C/110�F, high humidity, annual monsoons, and flooded roads, supervisor and SP meetings
would occur near weekly. These meetings provided additional opportunities to discuss potential
issues as a team and how to mitigate them as they were encountered in the field.)

All of these individuals took part in a comprehensive and rigorous 10-day training, which
included 3 days of dry runs and was held in Mumbai. The entire standard training was done
in Hindi, since even Marathi-speaking individuals were expected to encounter doctors speaking in
Hindi, and after classroom training, Marathi-speaking SPs went over scripts and exit questionnaires
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in Marathi, followed by dry runs in Marathi. Dry runs were conducted outside of the wards selected
for the sample. There were several full meetings for SPs and supervisors, and refresher trainings
were conducted every time a new schedule was provided to the field team, approximately every
three weeks.

A1.2.3 Rationale for Approved Waiver of Provider Informed Consent

Ethics guidelines on health service audit studies state that SPs should be used in cases where the
person being sent the SP is providing a service to other people and where other options have been
carefully studied but cannot answer the research questions required. In addition, there should be
minimal risk to the participants. Based on 10 years of research, we have demonstrated the difficulties
of obtaining quality of care data without using SPs (Alderman et al., 2014). In previous SP studies,
we have requested and received waivers of informed consent from ethics committees at Johns
Hopkins University, Harvard University, and Duke University. Another SP study conducted at
the Universidad Peruana Cayetano Herediahas has also received waiver of informed consent. These
waivers have been granted under the provisions for waiver or alteration of the informed consent
requirements under the United States Department of Health and Human Services regulations 45
CFR 46.116(d).1

Although the ideal study design would include informed consent, we sought a waiver because
(a) we were sending multiple SPs to the same healthcare provider, and (b) we would be carrying
out these assessments as part of a quality of care surveillance for a TB program (PPIA) being
implemented by PATH in Mumbai. In this case, the consequences of potential detection were very
high, as the entire 3-year study could have been jeopardized. Further, as part of the PPIA program,
providers who were part of the PPIA network were to attend trainings and workshops together.
This added a risk to the SP study - for example, if providers in Mumbai were consented for an SP
study, the PPIA networked providers could discuss the identities and personal characteristics of the
SPs. The combination of informed consent and congregation of providers at frequent intervention
trainings (at times several are scheduled in one week) threatened the validity of our study as
reported responses would not reflect the actual quality of care we were aiming to measure, while
increasing the risk of SP detection.

We therefore worked closely with Institutional Review Board (IRB) requirements on informed
consent, which is handled as per the provisions of the Government of Canada Panel on Research
Ethics in the 2nd edition of the Tri-Council Policy Statement of Ethical Conduct for Research.2

Prior to the current study, we conducted a pilot with informed consent to validate the SP method
for tuberculosis in urban India (published as Das et al. (2015) in Lancet Infectious Diseases). The
results of the pilot validation study confirmed the decision to seek a waiver of informed consent in
the current study. Corresponding to the requirements of Article 3.7, we documented in our pilot
study that the SP approach in urban India was no more than minimal risk of participation to the
SPs or providers. This was based on the following considerations: Involving Humans’ Article 3.7
entitled “Alteration of Consent in Minimal Risk Research”:

1. Opinion data from providers in the pilot demonstrated that participation in the study did
not adversely affect their practice in any way.

1Office for Human Research Protections (OHRP). Accessed at: http://www.hhs.gov/ohrp/policy/consentckls.
html.

2Government of Canada Panel on Research Ethics. 2012. TCPS 2 – Chapter 3, Accessed at: http://www.pre.
ethics.gc.ca/eng/policy-politique/initiatives/tcps2-eptc2/chapter3-chapitre3/
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2. No monetary loss was incurred by the providers as the SPs, like real patients, paid the full
consultation fee.

3. No added inconvenience was placed on real patients as the SPs were trained to immediately
step aside if there were an emergency that demanded the doctor’s attention.

4. None of the identities of the providers or their clinics were compromised since we maintained
strict anonymity in the information collected and never disclosed the identity of health care
providers who participated in the study.

5. From our observations, average consultation times in our pilot were between 3 and 7 minutes,
so that would only inconvenience other patients by that time.

Based on these considerations, we requested a waiver of informed consent from the IRB at
ISERDD and the Research Ethics Board at McGill University. The requests for a waiver were
reviewed and approved by both ethics committees, contingent upon the provision of a letter of full
disclosure to be sent to debrief any provider who received an SP at the end of the study. The letter
will offer health care providers a chance to further discuss any aspect of the findings or methodology
and register any concerns; however, no individual data on any clinic or provider will be disclosed.
Because our larger quality of care surveillance study has been extended to December 2019, this
letter will be circulated thereafter.

A1.3 Sampling and Case Assignment in Private Sector

A1.3.1 Sampling in Private Sector

During the primary data collection period for this study, a Private Provider Interface Agency
(PPIA) in Mumbai (led by PATH) was implementing an urban TB program funded by the Bill and
Melinda Gates Foundation (BMGF). As the program began, the PPIA were mapping, recruiting,
and enrolling private sector providers into provider networks across Mumbai. At the time of sam-
pling for our study, we decided to stratify our provider sample by PPIA program enrollment. From
lane-by-lane mapping exercises conducted by the PPIA, which resulted in a universe list of private
sector providers in Mumbai, we obtained lists of enrolled and not-enrolled AYUSH practitioners in
the PPIA program and merged them to produce a complete sampling universe stratified by PPIA
enrollment status.

We then restricted these lists based on eligibility criteria for the SP study: AYUSH practitioners
eligible for the study were those who had not yet been enrolled into the PPIA program as of DD
MM YYYY and those who had practices in wards of interest for the PPIA expansion at the time.
The description of the program serves to support sampling weights (Table 1) applied to achieve the
urban area estimates for Mumbai but stratified findings based on PPIA program enrollment are
not presented in this paper.

Between January and June 2014 in Mumbai, PATH contracted out street-by-street mapping
activities in Mumbai of private health facilities, originally planned for 12 high TB burden wards
and 3 high-slum population wards, which account for 86% of the Mumbai slum population and 70%
of the Mumbai population. The mapping activity was done by two community-based organizations
(Alert India and Maharashtra Janavikas Kendra (MJK)). Mapping was initiated in G-North (high
TB burden), M-East (Chembu slums and presence of Chest Physicians), P-North, and S wards. By
June 2014, the exercise resulted in a provider universe of 8897 locations in 18 wards, which were
12 fully mapped wards, partial mapping of H-East, P-South, and R-South wards, and minimal
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mapping in the remaining wards. Of the 8897, 2804 were chemists, 3591 were AYUSH practitioners
(BAMS, BUMS, BHMS, DAMS, DHMS, LCEH), 671 less than fully qualified allopathic providers,
1290 MBBS, 463 MDs, and 78 chest physicians.

Since the network established by PATH aimed to move with the providers regardless of where
and in how many facilities they practiced, the final QuTUB sampling frames were the result of
thorough cleaning, scoping, and verification exercises in collaboration with the PATH team. Before
fieldwork began, an individual (R) hired by ISERDD together with a representative from AHI
(NC), both from Mumbai, heavily scoped the field to check for addresses and to gather additional
information that would be useful before the ISERDD field team moved to the city. The information
that was gathered included, but was not limited to: identifying potential SP recruits, looking at the
transportation systems, reporting the setup of clinics and health facilities, collecting GPS locations
of providers, and correcting provider and facility names while capturing consulting fees, first points
of contact in a facility, and outpatient department (OPD) timings.

Four wards out of the 15 original focus wards of the PPIA program were selected for the major-
ity of Mumbai SP surveillance to minimize geographical spread of the SP study. This was because
increasing the geographic scope of the city would increase logistical difficulties as presented by
Mumbai’s transit system and scale. In mid-January 2015, a meeting was conducted between the
PATH and QuTUB teams to agree on the four study wards. After assessing upcoming PPIA pro-
gram efforts, access to transportation, mixture of unregistered and registered slums, and available
data on the wards (e.g., total ward population, slum population, and proportion of slum population
figures as per the 2011 census), F-North, K-East, L, and P-North were selected. Relative to other
mapped wards, these four wards have a higher slum population (with the exception of F-North),
and they also have more providers and more networked providers. Together, these wards were a
good representation of areas for PPIA Mumbai efforts. As noted in sections below, these wards
were used for constructing the AYUSH sample.

In addition to PPIA hubs, there were non-networked private hospitals and single provider private
clinics that met the PPIA hub criteria (i.e., in-house or nearby digital X-ray, pharmacy, and chest
physician) and could provide a reasonable comparative ‘apples-to-apples’ estimate of the quality
of major facilities not enrolled in the program. The list of non-PPIA hubs was created with the
assistance of PATH, who verified whether each one would be a comparable candidate for enrollment
into the program. The list consisted of health facilities that met the criteria for the PPIA network
and located in the four study wards: F-North, K-East, L, and P-North wards. An initial list of
eligible but non-PPIA ‘hubs’ was created by PATH in January 2015, and this list was revisited and
updated in April 2015. The process of updating the list at the end of April 2015 involved PATH
team members and FOs going through the list and removing any facilities that had been networked
since July 2015, when SP interactions began for the eligible, yet non-PPIA hubs.

The FOs also went through the full universe list again to make sure the PPIA networking criteria
still applied, and any duplicates were removed (at least 12 sets of duplicates or triplicates). The
final list was frozen on April 28, 2015, and the QuTUB team flagged facilities that were ineligible
for the SP study (i.e., children hospitals) before establishing the sampling frame for non- PPIA
hubs. The final list contained 78 eligible, yet non-PPIA hubs, and 11 were excluded from actual SP
visits, since they were children or orthopedic hospitals and the SP cases did not reflect pediatric
TB or extrapulmonary TB.

Furthermore, we ascertained how PPIA providers (MBBS and higher) practice at PPIA hubs
and non-PPIA locations. To expand on this, it was common for individual PPIA providers prac-
ticing at PPIA hubs to also have other private practices, which we deem as ‘non-PPIA locations’
or ‘non-networked locations’. These are locations where the providers were confirmed to not be
networked regardless of being networked in the PPIA at a different location. To confirm the
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PPIA status of these private practices, an initial mapping with verification activities for these
‘non-networked locations’ occurred between April and July 2015. For initial mapping, two PATH
team members in collaboration with the QuTUB team procured a list of practices for 150 PPIA
providers, who were MBBS, MDs, and MD/Chest Physicians and who were all networked at known
PPIA hubs. Of the 150, 136 met the inclusion criteria (i.e., providers who see adult pulmonary
patients) for the SP study.

In terms of the process, FOs conducted the non-networked location mapping in two phases.
The first phase, which was circulated to the QuTUB team on July 3rd, contained 153 locations for
62 of the 136 eligible providers and was collected from FOs in R South, N, G North, M East, M
West, and F North wards (providers were interviewed at their networked location linked to a ward
and a corresponding FO). This resulted in a list of non-networked locations for 62 providers where:
18 providers had 1 location; 21 providers had 2 locations; 10 had 3; 6 had 4; 4 had 5; 2 had 6;
and 1 had 7. PATH team members reviewed these locations to determine their networked statuses,
and AHI and ISERDD teams conducted scoping for eligibility into the SP study (e.g., government
facilities were ineligible for the SP study). The second phase contained details for the remaining
74 providers. For the verification activities, ISERDD and AHI (NC) did on-ground scoping to
double-check for any government facilities, ensure there were no duplicates, confirm outpatient
hours of the providers, and check whether providers had on-call duties at any of the locations. At
the time of verification, ISERDD had already completed all PPIA and non-PPIA hub walk-ins, and
favorably, the team was also able to map whether or not any of these non-networked locations had
already been visited as a non-PPIA hub. If so, facility IDs matching with those non-PPIA hubs
were mapped back to the sample and analytically used also for ‘non-networked’ interactions.

A1.3.2 SP Case Assignment in Private Sector

Our sampling was restricted to AYUSH practitioners and to four study wards as agreed with PATH.
Engagement statuses of AYUSH were frozen on January 24, 2015. There were three samples that
resulted: 1. Uniform-probability random sample of non-PPIA AYUSH in K-East and L wards
2. Uniform-probability random sample of non-PPIA AYUSH in F-North and P-North wards 3.
Census of PPIA AYUSH in all four wards

Schedules were given to ISERDD in two groups: AYUSH in K-East and L wards in one group,
and AYUSH in F-North and P-North wards in a second group. For both groups, reserves were
provided for the non-PPIA practitioners based on ward. All AYUSH interactions were randomly
assigned to be conducted either in the morning or evening hours.

Next, general walk-ins without appointments to hubs were conducted by having the SP enter
the health facility and go to the doctor suggested by the receptionist or intake nurse, without regard
for PPIA status of the provider, at both PPIA-registered facilities and non-PPIA facilities. There
were two samples: 1. Non-PPIA hub walk-ins at purposively selected locations in the four wards
2. PPIA hubs walk-ins (census of all PPIA hubs) across 15 wards

All hub walk-ins were conducted during specific times that were given to the field team. For
PPIA hubs specifically, walk-ins were conducted during hours any networked doctor were scheduled
to practice, unless an appointment was scheduled by the receptionist or intake nurse. If, during
the consultation, the SP was told to go to another doctor at that moment, the SP was instructed
to do so and any aspect of the interaction was also recorded on the same form. On May 1, 2015,
before sending SPs to the field, ISERDD supervisors met with the PATH team to go over all the
PPIA hubs, their locations, the facility layout, and the networked providers.

Walk-ins were first conducted among 100 PPIA hubs. Only Case 1 interactions were conducted.
Once PPIA hub walk-ins were completed, walk-ins were done at non-PPIA hubs. Since we had
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to still confirm whether these facilities would accept a presumptive TB walk-in patient, all non-
PPIA hubs were sent an SP portraying Case 1. Only after Case 1 interactions were successfully
completed, we randomly assigned half to receive Case 2 and then randomly assigned another half
to receive either Case 3 or Case 4. None of the SPs trained as Case 4 carried a sputum report to the
non-PPIA hubs. To avoid any risk of the same SP running into the same provider across locations,
the following field protocols were put in place: (1) SPs were to remain cognizant and maintain a
list of providers they had visited, and (2) supervisors were to review a provider directory when
assigning SPs for interactions. At least two PPIA providers were seen by SP1 during the non-PPIA
walk-in, while 54 of 93 PPIA facility walk-ins resulted in the SP seeing a PPIA provider.

We then targeted additional PPIA providers at facilities where they practiced as part of the
PPIA (see Appendix Figure A1). Updated lists for providers, mostly MDs and MD Chest Physi-
cians, networked by the PPIA were procured in January 2015 and then again in April 2015. A
total of 136 providers at PPIA hubs were eligible for the SP study (ineligible providers, such as
pediatricians and orthopedist specialists, were excluded) across 100 health facilities, resulting in
98 successful interactions. When scheduling the providers and locations that would receive SPs,
our top priority was to maximize the total number of interactions we could conduct while reducing
risk of detection. In order to do this, we had to work around three issues: (1) providers who were
networked at multiple locations, (2) PPIA hubs that had more than 3 networked providers, and
(3) providers selected who had already been seen during the walk-in visits. Selecting the eligible
providers was done manually and checked several times.

Among the 136 providers, we were aware of 19 who were networked at multiple locations (13
providers at 2 facilities, 2 at 3, 4 at 4 = 48). To maximize the total number of interactions, we then
selected these 19 providers at the facility that had the fewest number of other practicing doctors.
Among the PPIA hubs, there were six hubs considered as large, defined as having more than 3
networked providers (2 hubs with 5 providers, 1 with 7, 1 with 9, 1 with 10, 1 with 11 = 57). To
avoid detection, we decided that no PPIA hub would receive SPs for more than three providers. In
order to select the three providers at the large hubs, we attributed the eligible networked doctors
to the number of TB cases they had reported to the PPIA program and ranked them from highest
to lowest. We then removed all the providers located at multiple locations since we had already
selected another one of their networked locations. Three providers were then selected by taking the
highest notifying, the lowest notifying, and a random provider who had not been selected yet and
who could be either notifying or not to the program.

All PPIA providers at PPIA hubs received SPs portraying Case 1 (however, if SPs as Case 1
had already seen the networked doctor during a walk-in, we did not assign another Case 1 to this
doctor, and the assumption was the walk-in observation for Case 1 could be used for the provider
targeted interaction for Case 1). A random half received Case 2. Another random half received
Case 3 with a sputum report in addition to Case 4 without a sputum report, with the other half was
assigned to not receive Case 3 and to receive Case 4 with a sputum report. To minimize detection
risk, the field team conducted interactions at the six large facilities last.

Finally, we specifically targeted PPIA providers at their other practice locations where they
were not considered part of the PPIA (non-networked locations or “NNLs”). From the verified list
of non-networked locations, NNLs that were government facilities and outside Mumbai city were
excluded for sampling. Some of the interactions, though not deliberately scheduled for ISERDD,
took place during the walk-ins at non-PPIA locations when providers who also practiced within the
network were encountered by chance. Scheduling for ISERDD was done in 4 waves as the mapping
was done in parallel to fieldwork, and verification process was also done with SP1 case.

PPIA providers at NNLs were scheduled to receive Case 1 before any other cases. This was
done to serve as a final verification for location eligibility. Case 1 was randomly assigned to one
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Table A1.1: Sampling and SP Case Assignment in Public Sector

Level
Total in
Universe

Number
Sampled

Number
of Case 1
visits per
facility

Number
of Case 2
visits per
facility

Total
Number of

Visits

Medical colleges 4 4 2 2 16

Peripheral hospitals 16 16 2 2 64

Primary health dispensaries 175 44 1 1 88

Total 195 64

Total visits 84 84 168

NNL for the providers who SPs visited in the previous sample at a networked location. If the
provider was known to have multiple NNLs, we gave preference to the location where he or she
was not on-call or working at an actual large PPIA hub before random selection, since large PPIA
hubs had already received at least 3 provider-specific SP1s. All on-call locations and other NNLs
for each provider was made available as a reserve list to the field team. All PPIA providers at their
NNLs were assigned Case 1. The half that did not receive Case 2 at the networked location were
assigned to receive them at the NNL. The half that received Case 4 with a sputum report were
assigned to receive Case 4 without a sputum report.

A1.4 Sampling and Case Assignment in Public Sector

The public sector sample includes a census of medical colleges managed by MCGM (N = 4), a census
of peripheral hospitals managed by MCGM (N = 16), and a random sample of 25% (N = 44 of 175
total) of primary health dispensaries managed by MCGM. This sample was determined by our team
in collaboration with MCGM in early 2019 (see Table A1.1). Each medical college or peripheral
hospital was assigned two Case 1 and two Case 2 interactions. Each primary health dispensary
was assigned one Case 1 and one Case 2 interaction. In all, a total of N = 168 interactions were
assigned in the public sector (N = 84 Case 1 visits and N = 84 Case 2 visits; N = 16 in medical
colleges, N = 64 in peripheral hospitals, and N = 70 in primary health dispensaries).

A1.5 Medication Coding

After SP interactions were completed with sampled facilities in both cities, a list of all labeled
medicines prescribed or offered to the SPs was coded and classified by the team. Medicine received
as unlabeled and in loose pills form, such as those received by some AYUSH practitioners in
Mumbai, were placed into small plastic bags by the SP field team with one bag for each pill type
(defined as same color and shape) and marked as unlabeled on the SP exit questionnaire. The team
also determined whether such medicines given included at least one antibiotic or steroid.

In the public sector, medications are given for free as part of the consultation from the facility
pharmacy when they are prescribed. In the private sector, practice varies widely. Some providers
“bundle” costs; some have attached pharmacies; and some give prescriptions redeemable at outside
pharmacies. All costs including medication are included in the statistics reported here. SPs always
accepted or purchased medications given during the consultation; in prescription cases, they priced
medications at the nearest pharmacy but did not purchase them. When possible, medication costs
are individually itemized in the data we provide to accompany the article.

9
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Appendix A2

Standardized Patient Case Scripts
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Standardized Case 1:  Classic case of suspected TB (with no antibiotics or x-ray) 

sTOnDra[-jD kosa 1: @laaisak kosa Aa^f saspo@ToD TI baI ³ibanaa enTIbaayaaoiTk yaa e@sa–ró  

sTOnDra[-jD kosa 1: @laaisak kosa Aa^f saspo@ToD TI baI ³ enTIbaayaaoiTk yaa e@sa–ro शळलाम) 
 

Ravi (Male) 

Ravi is a 35 year old male who has studied up to 10th standard. He is the owner of a small tea shop. 

Today, in the morning like any other day, when he leaves for his work, his wife Rekha, handing him his lunch box 

asks, “why are you not eating your lunch properly - you get most of it uneaten every day”?  Ravi replies, “I have 
cough and seem to have lost my appetite”. Ravi’s family is small. It consists of his wife and two children, aged six 
(daughter) and four (son) and they live in a two room house which he owns. His business at the tea stall is doing 

well as he is able to earn on average rupees 12000 - 15000 per month. Generally Ravi keeps good health. He has 

not had any major health problems or any chronic Illness. His wife and children too are in good health. But since 

last 2-3 weeks he is suffering from cough which is more or less present during early morning and night, and it 

also has expectoration though that does not have any color in it and is clear. He also has low grade mild fever, 

on and off, which gets worse during the evening time. But since this problem started he feels a bit tired and also 

has lost some weight, as his clothes have got a bit loose. He does not suffer from any associated chest or body 

pain. He smokes 4-5 beedis during the day since last 8-10 years and drinks alcohol once or twice in the month. 

His relationship with his wife is good. He loves her very much. He has a cheerful and an easy going personality 

but today his face bears a tense look as he is worried about his cough and fever and visits a doctor nearby.  

   

riva ³pu$Ya´ 
riva ek 35 saala ka vyai@t hO ijasanao 10vaIM kxaa tk pZ,a[- kI hO. raojagaar ko ilayao vah ApnaI caaya kI dukana 

calaata hO. ijasao vah Kaolanao ko ilayao hr raoja kI trh Aaja BaI Apnao Gar sao inaklata hO AaOr inaklato samaya ]sakI 
p%naI roKa Kanao ka iDbbaa doto huyao baaolatI hO ik "@yaa baat hO Aaja–kla Aap Kanaa zIk sao nahIM Ka rho haoo"Æ riva 
khta  hO "mauJao KaÐsaI hO AaOr BaUK BaI kma laga rhI hO". riva ka CaoTa pirvaar hO¸ ijasamaoM ]sakI p%naI AaOr dao baccao hO¸ 
laD,kI kI ]ma` 6 saala AaOr laD,ko kI 4 saala hO. riva dao kmaro ko Kud ko makana maoM rhta hO. riva kI caaya kI dukana 
zIk calatI hO ijasasao vah AaOsatna 12 sao 15 hjaar $pyao mahInaa kmaa laota hO.  

AamataOr pr riva ka svaasqya AcCa rhta hO¸ ]sao iksaI BaI trh kI tklaIf AaOr kao[- lambaI ibamaarI nahIM hO. 
]sakI p%naI AaOr baccaaoM ka svaasqya BaI AcCa hO. laoikna riva kao ipClao 2–3 hFtaoM sao KaÐsaI hO¸ jaao saubah AaOr rat ko 
samaya jyaada haotI hO. ]sakI KaÐsaI ko saaqa balagama BaI Aata hO ijasaka kao[- rMga nahIM hO¸ vah saaf hO. KaÐsaI ko saaqa 
]sao hlka bauKar rhta hO jaao caZ,ta–]trta hO̧  laoikna A@sar Saama ko samaya hI jyaada haota hO. jaba sao ]sao yah 
tklaIf Sau$ hu[- hO tba sao ]sao qakavaT mahsaUsa hao rhI hO. ]sao lagata hO ik ]saka kuC vajana kma hao gayaa hO @yaaoMik 
]sako kpD,o ZIlao hao gayao hO. ]sao [sa tklaIf maoM iksaI BaI trh ka CatI ka dd- AaOr badna dd- nahIM hO.  

vah idna maoM 4 sao 5 baID,I pIta hO AaOr ]sakI yah Aadt ipClao 8–10 saalaaoM sao hO. mahInao maoM ek yaa dao baar 
Saraba ka saovana BaI kr laota hO,,. ]sako ApnaI p%naI ko saaqa AcCo sambanQa hO. vah ]sao bahut Pyaar krta hO. vah hMsamauK 
AaOr imalanasaar svaBaava ka vyai@t hO¸ laoikna Aaja ]sako caohro pr ApnaI KaÐsaI AaOr bauKar kao laokr qaaoD,I proSaanaI hO 
ijasakao laokr vah najadIk ko Da^@Tr ko pasa gayaa hO. 

riva ³pu$Ya´ 
यवल एक ३५ लऴीम व्मक्तत आशे जमाांचे शळषण १०ली ऩमतं झारेरां आशे. योजगायावाठी त ेस्लत्चा एक चशाचां 
दकुान चारलतात. आज नेशभीप्रभाणे जेव्शा त ेदकुानावाठी ननघारे शोत ेतवे्शा तमाांच्मा ऩतनी येखा तमाांना जेलणाचा 
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डब्फा देताना फोरल्मा कक “शल्री अवां का शोतम की तमु्शी जेलण नीट कयत नाशी – फशुताांळी अन्न खातच नाशी? 
तमालय यवल उत्तय देतात कक “भरा खोकरा झारा आशे आणण बकू ऩण कभी रागत.े” यवल हमाांचे छोटे कुटुांफ आशे, 
जमाभध्मे तमाांची ऩतनी आणण दोन भरुां आशे, भरुीचे लम ६ लऴष आणण भरुाचे लम ४ लऴष आशे. यवल आऩल्मा 
ऩरयलायावोफत दोन खोल्माांच्मा स्लत्च्मा भारकीच्मा घयात याशतात. तमाांचे चशाचे दकुान छान चाररे आशे जमाचे 
उतऩन्न वयावयी १२ त े१५ शजाय रुऩमे दय भहशना आशे. 

 

वाधायणऩणे यवल हमाांचे आयोग्म चाांगरे अवत,े तमाांना कुठल्माशी प्रकायचा त्राव ककां ला दीघषकारीन आजाय 
नाशी आशे. तमाांच्मा ऩतनीांचे आणण भरुाांचे आयोग्म वदु्धा चाांगरे आशे.  यवल हमाांना भागीर २-३ आठलडमाांऩावनू 
खोकरा वकाऱी आणण यात्रीच्मा लेऱी जास्त शोतो. तमाांना खोकल्माफयोफय खाकया (फेडका) ऩण मेतोम जमाचा 
कुठराशी यांग नाशी, तो ऩायदळषक आशे. खोकल्माफयोफय तमाांना शरकावा ताऩ चढतो-उतयतो , ऩण अनेकदा वांध्माकाऱ 
लेऱी ताऩ जास्त शोतो. जेव्शाऩावनू शा त्राव वरुु झारा तवे्शाऩावनू थकला जाणलत आशे. तमाांना अवा लाटतांम कक 
तमाांचा लजन थोड ेकभी झारांम कायण तमाांना कऩड ेवरै झारे आशेत. तमाांना हमा त्रावाभध्मे कुठ्लल्माशीप्रकाये छाती 
ककां ला अांगदखुी जाणलत नाशी. 

 
 

हदलवातनू त े४-५ बफडी वऩतात आणण हश वलम तमाांना भागीर ८-१० लऴाषऩावनू आशे. भहशन्मातनू  त ेएकदा ककां ला 
दोनदा भद्मप्राळन ऩण कयतात. तमाांचे तमाांच्मा ऩतनीवोफत चाांगरे वांफांध आशेत. तमाांचे तमाांच्मा ऩतनीलय खूऩ पे्रभ 
आशे. त ेशवतभखु आणण वलांळी शभऱून शभवऱून लागणाये व्मक्तत आशेत, ऩण आज तमाांच्मा चेशऱ्मालय खोकरा 
आणण ताऩ आल्माभऱेु काऱजी आशे तमाभऱेु त ेजलऱच्मा डॉतटयाांकड ेगेरे आशेत. 

 

     Rekha (female) 

Rekha is a 35 year old female who has studied up to 10th standard.  She supplements her family income by 

stitching clothes at home. She is a little worried today as she has cough and running mild fever and thus does 

not feel like doing work. Her husband suggests that she should go and see a doctor to day about it. He leaves for 

work at his tea stall. Rekha‘s is a small family unit with her husband and two children aged six (daughter) and 
four (son) and they live in a two room house. She has been stitching clothes since a few years as her husband’s 
work does not generate enough income and with her work she is able to earn an extra 4000-5000 rupees in a 

month. Generally Rekha has been in good health and has not had any major health problems or any chronic 

Illness. Her husband and children too have had good health. But since last 2-3 weeks she has been having cough 

which is more or less present during early morning and night, and also has expectoration that does not have any 

color in it and is clear.  She is also running low grade mild fever, on and off, which gets worse during the evening 

time. But since this problem started she feels tired and also has lost some weight, as her clothes have got bit 

loose. She does not suffer from any associated chest or body pain. Rekha has a cheerful nature and she abstains 

from alcohol and smoking.  Her relationship with her husband is good and she loves him very much but today 

she is worried about her cough and fever and visits a doctor nearby  

 

       roKa ³maihlaa´ 

roKa pZ,I–ilaKI dsavaIM pasa 35 saala kI maihlaa hO. vah Apnao Gar ko Kca- kao pUra krnao ko ilayao Gar maoM kpD,o isalaa[- 
ka kama krtI hO. Aaja roKa ka mana kama krnao ka nahIM kr rha qaa @yaaoMik Aaja BaI ]sao KaÐsaI¸ hlka bauKar AaOr 
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kmajaaorI mahsaUsa hao rhI qaI. yah baat ]sanao Apnao pit kao bata[- tao ]sako pit nao kha ik tuma Aarama krao AaOr Aaja 
iksaI Da^@Tr kao ja$r idKa laonaa. yah kh kr ]saka pit ApnaI caaya kI dukana pr calaa gayaa.   

roKa ko Gar maoM ]nako pit AaOr dao baccao hO. laD,kI kI ]ma` 6 saala AaOr laD,ko kI 4 saala hO. roKa dao kmaro ko Kud ko 
makana maoM rhtI hO. roKa kuC saalaaoM sao Gar pr isalaa[- ka kama kr rhI hO ¸@yaaoMik ]sako pit kI caaya kI dukana sao 
[tnaI kmaa[- nahIM hao patI AaOr vah Apnao kama sao mahInao maoM 4 sao 5 hjaar Épyao kmaa laotI  hO. 

AamataOr pr roKa ka svaasqya AcCa rhta hO¸ ]sao iksaI BaI trh kI tklaIf AaOr kao[- lambaI ibamaarI nahIM hO. ]sako 
pit AaOr baccaaoM ka svaasqya BaI AcCa hO. laoikna roKa kao ipClao 2–3 hFtaoM sao KaÐsaI hO¸ jaao saubah AaOr rat ko samaya 
jyaada haotI hO. ]sakI KaÐsaI ko saaqa balagama BaI Aata hO ijasaka kao[- rMga nahIM hO¸ vah saaf hO. ]sao hlka bauKar 
rhta hO jaao caZ,ta–]trta hO laoikna A@sar Saama ko samaya hI jyaada haota hO. jaba sao ]sao yah tklaIf Sau$ hu[- hO tba 
sao ]sao qakavaT mahsaUsa hao rhI hO. ]sao lagata hO ik ]saka kuC vajana kma hao gayaa hO @yaaoMik ]sako kpD,o ZIlao hao gayao 
hO. ]sao [sa tklaIf maoM iksaI BaI trh ka CatI ka dd- AaOr badna dd- nahIM hO.  

roKa hMsamauK AaOr imalanasaar svaBaava kI maihlaa hO AaOr vah iksaI BaI p`kar ka kao[- naSaa nahIM krtI. ]sako Apnao pit 
ko saaqa AcCo sambanQa hO. vah ]sao bahut Pyaar krtI hO. laoikna Aaja ]sako caohro pr ApnaI KaÐsaI AaOr bauKar kao laokr 
qaaoD,I proSaanaI hO ijasakao laokr vah najadIk Da^@Tr ko pasa gayaI hO. 

roKa ³maihlaa´ 

येखा शरहशता-लाचता मेणायी दशाली ऩाव ३५ लऴीम भहशरा आशे. तमा आऩल्मा घय-खचष चारवलण्मावाठी घयात 
शळलण काभ कयतात. आज येखाांच भन काभालय जाण्मावाठी तमाय नव्शतां कायण आज ऩण तमाांना खोकरा, 
शरकावा ताऩ आणण अळततऩणा लाटत शोता. हश गोष्ट तमाांनी आऩल्मा ऩतीांना वाांगगतरी तवे्शा तमाांच्मा ऩतीांनी 
तमाांना आयाभ कयामरा वाांगगतरा आणण कोणतमातयी डॉतटयाांना दाखलामरा वाांगगतरे. अवे फोरनू तमाांचे ऩती 
स्लत्च्मा चशाच्मा दकुानालय ननघनू गेरे. 
  

येखाच्मा घयी तमाांचे ऩती आणण दोन भरुां आशेत. भरुीचे लम ६ लऴष आणण भरुाचे लम 4 लऴष आशे. येखा दोन 
खोल्माांच्मा स्लत्च्मा भारकीच्मा घयात याशतात. येखा काशी लऴांऩावनू शळलण काभ कयीत आशेत, कायण तमाांच्मा 
ऩतीांच्मा चशाच्मा दकुानाऩावनू एलढी कभाई शोत नाशी आणण तमा आऩल्मा काभाऩावनू भहशन्मारा ४ त े५ शजाय 
रुऩमे कभालतात. 
 

वाधायणऩणे येखा हमाांचे आयोग्म चाांगरे अवत,े तमाांना कुठल्माशी प्रकायचा त्राव ककां ला दीघषकारीन आजाय नाशी 
आशे. तमाांच्मा ऩतीांचे आणण भरुाांचे आयोग्म  चाांगरे आशे. ऩण येखा हमाांना भागीर २-३ आठलडमाांऩावनू तमाांना 
खोकरा वकाऱी आणण यात्रीच्मा लेऱी जास्त तीव्र शोतो. तमाांना खोकल्माफयोफय खाकया (फेडका) ऩण मेतोम जमाचा 
कुठराशी यांग नाशी, तो ऩायदळषक आशे. खोकल्माफयोफय तमाांना शरकावा ताऩ चढतो-उतयतो , ऩण अनेकदा 
वांध्माकाऱच्मा लेऱी ताऩ जास्त शोतो. जेव्शाऩावनू शा त्राव वरुु झारा तवे्शाऩावनू थकला जाणलत आशे. तमाांना 
अवा लाटतांम कक तमाांचा लजन थोड ेकभी झारांम कायण तमाांचे कऩड ेवरै झारे आशेत. तमाांना हमा त्रावाभध्मे 
कुठ्लल्माशीप्रकाये छाती ककां ला अांगदखुी जाणलत नाशी. 
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येखा शवतभखु आणण वलांळी शभऱून शभवऱून लागणाये भहशरा आशेत आणण तमा कुठल्माशी प्रकायच्मा नळा कयीत 
नाशी. तमाांचे तमाांच्मा ऩनतवोफत चाांगरे वांफांध आशेत. तमाांचे तमाांच्मा ऩनतलय खूऩ पे्रभ आशे. ऩण आज तमाांच्मा 
चेशऱ्मालय खोकरा आणण ताऩ आल्माभऱेु काऱजी आशे तमाभऱेु जलऱच्मा डॉतटयाांकड ेगले्मा आशेत. 

 

Opening statement: “Doctor, I have cough that is not getting better and some fever too” 

AaopinaMga sToTmaoMT : Da^@Tr saahba¸ “mauJaoKaÐsaI hO jaao zIk hI nahIM hao rhI hO AaOr qaaoD,abauKar BaI hO” 

ओऩननांग स्टेभेंट : डॉतटयवाशेफ, “भरा खोकरा झारा आशे जो फया शोत नाशीां आणण थोडा ताऩ ऩण 
आशे” 

 

History questions asked by the provider and their answers 

p`aovaa[Dr Wara pUCo gayao ihsT/I savaala AaOr ]nako javaaba 

प्रोलामडयद्लाया वलचायरे गेरेरे हशस्रीच ेप्रश्न आणण तमाांच ेउत्तय  

 

Q 1: What is the duration of cough? 

PàSna 1: KaÐsaI kba sao hao rhI hOÆ 

PàSna 1: खोकरा कधीऩावनू आशे? 
Ans 1: 2-3 weeks, more during early morning and night 

]<ar 1:  2–3 saPtah sao¸ yah saubah–saubah AaOr rat kao hI jyaada haotI hO. 

]<ar 1: २-३ आठलडमाांऩावनू, वकाऱी-वकाऱी आणण यात्री जास्त शोतो 
 
Q2: Are you producing sputum (bulgam)? 

PàSna  2: @yaa Aapkao balagama banatI hOÆ 

प्रश्न 2: खाकया/फेडका/थुांकी भध्मे कप तमाय शोतो का? 

Ans  2: Yes 

]<ar  2: haÐ. 

उत्तय 2 : शो 
 

Q3: Does the sputum contain blood? 

PàSna 3: @yaa Aapko balagama maoM KUna Aata hOÆ 

प्रश्न 3. खाकया/फेडका/थुांकी भध्मे यतत ऩडत ेका? 

Ans 3: No 

]<ar 3: nahI,M. 

उत्तय 3: नाशी 
 

Q 4: How long have you had fever? 

PàSna4: Aapkao bauKar kba sao hOÆ 

प्रश्न 4. आऩल्मारा ताऩ कधीऩावनू आशे? 
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Ans 4: Since 2-3 weeks 

]<ar 4: 2–3 hFto hao gayao. 

उत्तय 4 : २-३ आठलडमाांऩावनू 

Q5: What type of fever do you have? 

PàSna5: bauKar kOsaa rhta hOÆ  

प्रश्न 5 : ताऩ कवा अवतो? 

Ans 5: Low grade (mild),  on and off, more during evening times. 

]<ar 5: hlka bauKar caZ,ta ]trta rhta hO¸ laoikna jyaadatr Saama kao haota hO. 

उत्तय 5. शरकावा ताऩ चढतो-उतयतो, ऩण जास्तीकरून वांध्माकाऱी लाढतो  
 

Q 6: Have you taken any medicines for your illness? 

PàSna 6: @yaa Aapnao [sa tklaIf ko ilayao kao[- dvaa[- laI hOÆ 

प्रश्न 6. हमा आजायावाठी आऩण कोणती औऴधे घेतरी आशेत का? 

Ans 6: No. 

]<ar 6: nahIM. 

]<ar 6: नाशी 
 

Q7: Do you get any chest pain? 

PàSna7: @yaa AapkI CatI maoM dd- haota hOÆ 

प्रश्न 7: आऩल्मा छाती भध्मे दखुतांम का? 

Ans 7: No 

]<ar 7: nahIM. 

]<ar 7: नाशी 
 
 

Q8: Any loss of appetite? 

PàSna8: BaUK maoM kao[- kmaIÆ 

प्रश्न 8: बकू कभी झारी आशे का? 

Ans 8: Yes, loss of appetite. 

]<ar 8: haÐ¸ BaUK tao kma lagatI hO. 

उत्तय 8. शो, बकू कभी रागत.े 
 

Q9: Have you lost weight? 

PàSna9: @yaa vajana kma huAa hOÆ 

प्रश्न 9: आऩरां लजन कभी झारे आशे का? 

Ans 9: I think so; my clothes have become a bit loose. 

]<ar 9: haÐ¸ mauJao lagata hO @yaaoMik maoro kpD,o ZIlao hao gayao hOM. 

उत्तय 9 : शो, भरा लाटतांम कायण भाझे कऩड ेवरै शोत आशेत  
 

Q10: Any wheezing or difficulty in breathing? 
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PàSna10: saaÐsa laonao ,maoM kao[- tklaIf/saITI jaOsaI AavaajaÆ 

प्रश्न 10 : श्लाव घेताना/वोडताना कुठरी अडचण शोत ेका/छाती भधून घयघय (शळटी वायखा) आलाज मेतो का? 

Ans 10: No 

]<ar 10: nahIM. 

]<ar 10: नाशी 
 
 

Q11: Do you smoke? 

PàSna11: @yaa Aap baID,I/isagaroT pIto hOMÆ 

PàSna11: आऩण वलडी-शवगायेट वऩता का? 

Ans 11: Yes, I smoke beedis. [in case of male SP] 

]<ar 11: haÐ¸ maOM baID,I pIta hÐU. (maolaSP ko ilayao) 

No [in case of females SP] nahIM  (fImaola SP ko ilayao) 

उत्तय ११: शो, भी फीडी/शवगायेट (ऩरुुऴ एव ऩी वाठी) वऩतो , नाशी (स्त्री एव ऩी वाठी) 
 

Q 12: How manybeedis in a day? 

PàSna 12: ek idna maoM iktnaI pIto haoÆ 

PàSna 12: एका हदलवात ककती फीडी/शवगायेट वऩता? 

Ans 12: 4-5beedis,  I guess 

]<ar 12: AMdajana¸ 4 sao 5 baID,I. 

उत्तय 12 : अांदाजे, ४ त े५ फीडी/शवगायेट 

 

Q 13: Since when have you been smoking beedis?   

PàSna 13: kba sao baID,I pI rho haoÆ 

प्रश्न 13:आऩण कधीऩावनू फीडी/शवगायेट ऩीत आशात? 

Ans 13: Since the last 8 or 10 years 

]<ar 13: ipClao 8 yaa 10 saalaaoM sao. 

]<ar 13: भागीर ८ त े१० लऴांऩावनू 

 

Q 14: Do you drink alcohol?  

PàSna 14: @yaa Aap Saraba pIto Homæ 

PàSna 14: आऩण दारू वऩता का? 

Ans 14: Yes [in case of male]  No [in case of female SP] 

]<ar 14: haÐ   (maola SP ko ilayao), nahIM  (fImaola SP ko ilayao) 

उत्तय 14: शो, भी फीडी/शवगायेट (ऩरुुऴ एव ऩी वाठी) वऩतो , नाशी (स्त्री एव ऩी वाठी) 
 

 

Q 15: How often do you drink?  

PàSna 15: iktnaI baar pI laoto haoÆ 
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PàSna 15: आऩण ककतीलेऱा दारू वऩता? 

Ans 15: Once or twice in a month.[in case of male]  No [in case of female SP] 

]<ar 15: mahInao maoM ek–dao baar. (maolaSP ko ilayao), nahIM  (fImaola SP ko ilayao) 

]<ar 15: भहशन्मातनू एकदा-दोनदा (ऩरुुऴ एव ऩी वाठी) , नाशी (स्त्री एव ऩी वाठी) 
 
 

Q 16: Have you been treated for TB in the past? 

PàSna 16: @yaa Aapnao phlao kBaI TI baI ka [laaja krayaa hOÆ 

PàSna 16: आऩण ऩलूी कधी टी फी वाठी उऩचाय घेतरे शोत ेका? 

Ans 16: No 

]<ar 16: nahIM tao. 

]<ar 16: नाशी 
 

Q 17: Anyone in your family has TB? 

PàSna 17: @yaa Aapko Gar maoM iksaI kao TIbaI hOÆ 

PàSna 17: आऩल्मा घयी कोणारा टी फी आशे का? 

Ans 17: No 

]<ar17: nahIM. 

]<ar17: नाशी 
 

Q 18: Do you have diabetes? 

PàSna 18: @yaa Aapkao Saugar Hoæ 

PàSna 18: आऩल्मारा वाखयेचा त्राव आशे का? 

Ans 18: I do not know  

]<ar 18: jaI¸pta nahIM. 

]<ar 18: भाहशत नाशी 
 

Q 19: Do you have hypertension?     

PàSna 19: @yaa Aapkao ha[-prToMSana hOÆ 

PàSna 19: आऩल्मारा शामऩयटेंळन/यततदाफाचा त्राव आशे का? 
Ans 19: I do not know  

]<ar 19: jaI¸pta nahIM. 

]<ar 19: भाहशत नाशी 
 

Q20: Do you have HIV-AIDS? 

PàSna20: @yaa Aapkao HIV-AIDS hOÆ 

PàSna20: आऩल्मारा HIV-AIDS आशे का? 
Ans 20:I do not know  

]<ar 20: jaI¸pta nahIM. 
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]<ar 20 भाहशत नाशी 
 
 

Q21: Have you ever been tested for these diseases?  

PàSna21: @yaa Aapnao kBaI [na ibamaairyaaoM ik jaaÐca yaa TosT krvaayaa hOÆ 

PàSna21: काम आऩण हमा योगाांवाठी तऩावण्मा केल्मा आशेत का? 

Ans21: Not been tested  

]<ar 21: kBaI TosT nahIM krvaayaa. 

]<ar 21: कधी तऩावण्मा नाशी केल्मा  
 
Q 22: Are you allergic to any drugs?  

PàSna 22: @yaa Aapkao iksaI dvaa[- sao elajaI- hOOÆ 

प्रश्न 22. आऩल्मारा कुठल्माशी औऴधाऩावनू एरजी आशे का? 

Ans22: No. 

]<ar 22: nahIM. 

]<ar 22: नाशी 
 

 

Important instructions to be remembered by SP 

mah%vapUNa- baatoM jaao esa pI kao yaad rKnaI  hO 

एव ऩी वाठी भशतलाच्मा वचूना 
1. ISERDD staff will identify the facility and/or the provider for the SP, where the SP will present his case 

alone. 

ISERDDsTaf fIlD maoMSPkao pàovaa[Dr ka @laIinak batayaogaa jahaÐSPkao Akolao Apnaa kosa krnaa hO. 

ISERDD स्टाप पील्ड भध्मे SP रा प्रोलामडयच ेक्तरननक वाांगगतरे जातीर, नतकड ेSP रा एकटेच 

आऩरी केव वादय कयामची आशे. 

 

2. SP should remember if the facility and/or the provider was the correct one. (for example, it was the 

correct location, but the name board did not match the name given or if the assigned provider was not 

there and the SP saw another provider) 

SPkao yaad r#anaa hO ik vaao sahI p`aovaa[Dr ko @laIinak gayao qaoÆ ³]dahrNa ko ilae¸ jagah sahI qaI laoikna baaoD- pr ilaKa naama idyao 
gayao naama sao maOca nahIM kr rha qaa. 
SPनी रषात ठेलामचे आशे कक ते मोग्म  प्रोलामडयच्मा क्तरनीक भध्मे गेरे शोते का? (उदाशयणावाठी जागा 
फयोफय शोती ऩण फोडाषलयचे नाल हदरेल्मा नालाळी जुऱत नव्शते) 
 

3. SP must remember if the provider carried out any of the following examination?  

SP kao yaad r#anaa hO ik p`aovaa[Dr nao inamnailaiKt maoM sao kao[- prIxaNa ikyaoÆ 

SPनी रषात ठेलामच ेआशे कक प्रोलामडयनी खारीरऩैकी कोणतमा तऩावण्मा केल्मा? 

 Pulse rate nabja, kI dr नाडीचे स्ऩांदन भोजणे 

 Respiratory rate saaÐsa kI dr श्लवन दय भोजणे 
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 Auscultation of Chest(Did the provider comment on the auscultation)  
)dya¸ fofD,aoM kI gait kao saunanaa ³@yaa p̀aovaa[Dr nao Aa^sklaToSana krto samaya kuC kha jaOsao Aavaaja saaf hO yaa Anya´  

रृदम पुफ्पुवे अांतगषत शोणाऱ्मा आलाज ऐकून तऩावणे (प्रोलामडय ने Aa^sklaToSana कयताना काम 
वाांगगतरां का जवे आलाज वाप आशे ककां ला अन्म) 

 Blood Pressure blaD pòSar ब्रड प्रेळय / यततदाफ भोजणे 

 Temperature bau#aar maapnaa – qamaa-maITr ताऩ भाऩन - थभाषभीटयने 
 Throat examination galao ka prIxaNa गळ्माच ेऩयीषण 

 Weight vajana maapnaa लजन भाऩन 

 Abdomen palpitation poT dbaakr prIxaNa ऩोटाच ेदाफून ऩयीषण कयणे 

4. Did the provider recommend any investigations? @yaa p`aovaa[Dr nao inamnailaiKt jaaÐca kranao kao khaÆ 

प्रोलामडयनी खारीरऩैकी कोणतमा तऩावण्मा कयामरा वाांगगतल्मा? 

(If yes, SP should ask provider to write the name of the test and the laboratory. And hand over the 

document to an ISERDD staff.) Write the specific name of lab given by the provider and if no put (-99). 

³yaid haÐ¸ tao SPkao p`aovaa[Dr sao TosT AaOr laOba ka naama ilai#at maoM laonaa hO AaOr ]sa pcao- kao ISERDD sTa^f kao saaOMp donaa hO´ Agar p`aovaa[Dr 
nao iksaI ivaSaoYa laOba ka naama idyaa hO tao vah ilaKoM̧  yaid nahIM, tao (-99) BaroM. 

(जय शो तय, SP नी प्रोलामडयकडून टेस्ट आणण रफैचे नाल शरशून घ्मामचे आशे आणण तमा कागदारा 
ISERDD स्टापरा द्मामचे आशे) जय प्रोलामडयनी वलळऴे रफै चे नाल वचुलरे तय त ेशरशून घ्मा, जय नाशी 
वाांगगतरे तय (-99) बया 

 Chest X-Ray CatI ka e@sa–ro  छातीचा एतव-ये  

 CT Scan saI TI skona  वी टी स्कॎ न  

 Blood- Total count, differential count- ESR r@t–TaoTla ka]MT¸ iDfroMiSayala ka]MT–[- esa Aar 

यतत टोटर काउां ट डडपयेंशळमर काउां ट - ई एव आय 
 Blood- HIV test r@t–eca Aa[-vaI TosT यतत  -एच आम ली टेस्ट   

 Blood- Diabetes test  r@t–Saugar TosT यतत  -ळुगय टेस्ट  

 Blood- TB Gold r@t – TI baI gaaolD यतत  -टी फी गोल्ड टेस्ट  

 Blood-TB ELISA r@t – TI baI eolaa[jaa  यतत  -टी फी ऐराइजा  

 Sputum smear examination (Sputum AFB) spUTma ismayar e@jaaimanaoSana  

        स्ऩूटभ क्स्भमय एतजाशभनेळन  /स्ऩूटभ ए एप फी  

 Sputum GeneXpert test spUTma jaInae@sapT- TosT स्ऩूटभ जीनएतवऩटष टेस्ट 

 Sputum culture spUTma klcar स्ऩटूभ कल्चय 

 Mantoux Test maa^naTu@sa TosT भौनटूतव टेस्ट 

 TB- PCR (not specific) TI baI – pI saI Aar ³ivaiSaYT nahIM hO´ टी फी – ऩी वी आय (वलळऴे नाशी आशे) 
 Drug susceptibility test (culture, gene Xpert, line probe assay) D/ga ssaoiPTibailaTI TosT ³klcar¸ jaInae@sapT-̧  

laa[na p̀aova essao´ ड्रग स्वेक्टटबफशरटी टेस्ट (कल्चय, जीनएतवऩटष राईन प्रोफ एस्वे)  
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5. Did the provider give you any vouchers or referral coupons? 

@yaa p̀aovaa[Dr nao SP  kao kao[- vaa}car yaa rofrla kUpna idyaaÆ प्रोलामडयनी SPरा कुठरे लाऊचय/येपेयर कूऩन हदरे का? 

(If yes, SP should retain the voucher or referral coupons and hand over to any ISERDD staff. On the form, 

supervisors will write the voucher number and name from the stamp.) 

³yaid haÐ¸ tao SP kao vaa}caryaa rofrla kUpna saBaaMla kr rKnaa hO AaOr ISERDDsTaf ko haqaaoM maoM saaOMpnaa hO´ 

(जय शो, तय SP नी लाऊचय/येपेयर कूऩन वाांबाऱून ठेलामचे आशे आणण ISERDD स्टाप च्मा शातात 
द्मामचे आशे) 

 Treatment ]pcaar उऩचाय 
 Chest X-RayCatI ka e@saro छातीचा एतव–ये 

 GeneXpertjaInae@sapT- TosT जीनएतवऩटष टेस्ट 

Please write voucher or referral coupons number and name on the stamp. 

 kRPyaa vaa}car yaa rofrla kUpna ka nambar tqaa sTOmp pr jaao naama ilaKa hO ]sao ilaKoM.  

कृऩमा लाऊचय ककां ला येपयर  कूऩन चा नांफय आणण sTOmpलय जे नाल शरहशरेरां अवेर त ेशरशा 
 

 

6. SP must remember if personal details (Name, Mobile, Address) were given to the provider. If so, what 

was the full name the SP gave? (Some providers who work with the PPIA will collect this information if 

they identify the SP as a presumptive TB case, refer you to a lab for sputum or CXR, or refer you to certain 

providers.) 

SPkao yaad r#anaa hO ik ]sanaopàovaa[Dr kao @yaa inajaI jaanakarI dI. jaOsao naama¸ maaobaa[la nambar¸ pta. yaid dI¸ tao esa pI nao Apnaa 
pUra naama @yaa batayaaÆ ³PPIA ko saaqa kama krnao vaalao kuC pàovaa[Dr[sa jaanakarI kao [kT\za kroMgao yaid vah phcaana lao ik 
Aapek saMBaaivatTBkosa hao tao vah Aapkao CatI e@sa–ro yaa qaUk jaaÐca ko ilae laOba maoM rofr yaa caunao hue p̀aovaa[Dr ko pasa rofr 
krMogaoḾ  
 
SPनी रषात ठेलामचे आशे कक तमाांनी कोणती लैमक्ततक भाहशती प्रोलामडयरा हदरी आशे. जवे आऩरे नाल, 
भोफाईर नांफय, ऩत्ता, जय हदरा अवेर, तय SPनी आऩरां ऩूणष नाल काम वाांगगतरां? (PPIA च्मा फयोफय काभ 
कयणाये काशी प्रोलामडयवष आऩरी भाहशती एकबत्रत कयतीर आणण जय तमाांना लाटरां कक आऩण एक वांबावलत TB 
केव आशात तय ते आऩल्मारा छातीचा एतव-ये ककां ला थुांकीची तऩावणीवाठी रैफ भध्मे येपय ककां ला ननलडरेरे 
प्रोलामडयकड ेजाण्मावाठी येपय कयतीर) 

7. SP must remember if someone at the facility completed a registration form to register the SP’s personal 
details such as with a call center. (Some providers who work with the PPIA will make a call to register 

patients.)  

SP kao yaad r#anaa hO ik p̀aovaa[Dr nao SP kI vyai@tgat jaanakarI rijasTr krnao ko ilae faona ek ka^la saoMnTr kao faona ikyaa.  
³PPIA ko saaqa kama krnao vaalao kuC p`aovaa[Dr poSaoMT kao rijasTr krnao ko ilae faona kroMgao.´  
 

 
(SPनी रषात ठेलामचे आशे कक जय कोणी पैशवरीटीभध्मे कोणी SPची लमनततत भाहशतीची नोंदणी 
कयण्मावाठी कॉरवेंटयरा कऱवलरे (काशी प्रोलामडय जे PPIA फयोफय काभ कयतात ते ऩेळांट यक्जस्टय कयण्मावाठी 
कॉर कयतीर) 

8. ISERDD staff to mark which of the following tests was recommended by a networked provider.(Refer to 

networked provider/lab list) 

jaao BaI TosT naoTvak- pàovaa[Dr Wara krvaanao ko ilae baaolaa gayaa hO ]saoISERDD sTa^f kao fama- maoM maak- krnaa hO.³naoTvak- 
p`aovaa[DrÀlaOba pr rofr ikyaa´ 
जी कोणतीशी टेस्ट नेटलकष  प्रोलामडयद्लाया कयण्मातशी वाांगगतरी आशे ती टेस्ट ISERDD स्टापने पॉभषभध्मे 
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भाकष  कयामची आशे (नेटलकष  प्रोलामडय / रैफ रा येपय केरां) 

9. SP must collect prescription and/or any medicines given by the provider. 

SPkao pàovaa[Dr Wara dI gayaI dvaa[- yaa dvaa[- ka pcaa- AvaSya laonaa hO. 

SPनी प्रोलामडयने हदरेरी औऴधां आणण औऴधाांच कागद घ्मामचा आलश्मकचां आशे 

10. SP must remember if the provider gave any diagnosis. 

SPkao pàovaa[Dr Wara idyao gayao Da[gnaaoisasa kao yaad rKnaa hO. 

SPनी प्रोलामडयने हदरेल्मा डामग्नोशवव रा रषात ठेलामचे आशे? 

11. SP must remember if the provider recorded the information he took from you. 

SPkao yah Qyaana rKnaa hO ik pàovaa[Dr nao Aapsao jaao jaanakarI laI ]sakao khIM ilaKkr rKa. 

SPने रषात ठेलामचे आशे कक प्रोलामडयरा आऩण हदरेरी भाहशती तमाांनी कुठे शरशून नोंदरी का?: 
12. SP should remember if the provider referred to:  SPkao yaad rKnaa hO yaid p̀aovaa[Dr rofr krta hO tao : 

जय प्रोलामडयने येपय केरां तय SPनी खारीर गोष्टी रषात ठेलामचे आशेत 
 a private provider/ private hospitalp̀a[-vaoT p`aovaa[DrÀp̀a[-vaoT Asptala प्रामलेट प्रोलामडय / प्रामलेट 

रुग्णारम 

 BMC / Municipal hospital फी एभ वी / म्मुननशवऩर Asptala फी एभ वी / म्मुननशवऩर 
रुग्णारम 

 DOTS centreDa^T\sa saonTr डॉट्व वेंटय 

 Other locationAnya sqaana अन्म जागा 
and include the name of the provider or health facility you were referred to: 

jahaÐ rOfr ikyaa hO ]sa pàovaa[Dr yaa holqa fOisailaTI ka naama Saaimala kro : 

आणण क्जकड ेयेपय केरां तमा प्रोलामडय ककां ला पैशवरीटीचे नाल वाभीर कया 
13. Prescriptions and pills given must be preserved for analysis. 

SPkao pcaa- AaOr dvaa[-yaaÐ enaailaisasa ko ilayao saMBaala kr rKnaa hO. 

SPनी डॉतटयाांनी हदरेरा कागद आणण औऴधां-गोळ्मा एनारीशवववाठी वाांबाऱून ठेलामच्मा आशेत 
 

14. SP should refuse any injections/ invasive tests performed by the provider during this encounter but note 

down details of what was offered/suggested. 

SPkao [sa baatcaIt ko daOrana iksaI BaI trh ka [njao@SanaÀ[nvaoisava TosT laonao sao [nkar krnaa hO laoikna eosao iksaI BaI sauJaava kao 
naaoT krko batanaa hO. 

SP नी वांबाऴण दयम्मान कुठ्लल्माशी प्रकायचे इांजेतळन / इन्लेशवल टेस्ट घ्मामरा नकाय द्मामचा आशे 
आणण अश्मा प्रकायच्मा वचूना नोट करून ठेलामच्मा आशेत 

15. If the provider asks any question that is not in the list then the SP should say no or deflect by either 

saying I don’t know or I don’t remember as is appropriate to the context. 

yaid pàovaa[Dr kao[- eosaa savaala pUCta hO jaao ilasT maoM Saaimala nahIM hO tao SP kao khnaa hO mauJao pta nahIM yaa yaad nahIM Aa rha ³jaao 
]sa samaya ]icat lagaó  

जय प्रोलामडय आऩल्मारा अवा प्रश्न वलचायतात जो शरस्ट भध्मे वाभीर नाशी आशे तय SP नी वाांगामचे 
आशे कक भरा भाहशत नाशी ककां ला आठलत नाशी (जे तमा लेऱी उगचत लाटेर त)े 

16. SP should get the prices of the prescribed medicines, labs or consultation fees from the provider. 

SP kao p`aovaa[Dr Wara pcao- pr ilaKI dvaa[-̧  laOba yaa knsalToSana fIsa kI jaanakrI kao yaad rKnaa hO. 
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SPनी प्रोलामडयद्लाया हदरेरा कागदालय शरशरेरी औऴधां, रफै ककां ला कन्वरटेळन पीज ची भाहशतीरा 
रषात ठेलामचे आशे 

17. Supervisor /SP should get the prices, brand and generic names of the prescribed medicines. 

Supervisor/SP kao pàovaa[Dr Wara ilaKI dvaa[- ka maUlya¸ bàaMD tqaa jaonairk naama ka pta krnaa hO. 

Supervisor/ SP  रा  प्रोलामडयद्लाया हदरे गेरेल्मा औऴधाांच ेभूल्म, ब्ाांड आणण जेनरयक नालाांची 
भाहशती गोऱा कयामची आशे 

 Fill all unlabelled FIRST KulaI dvaa[-yaaÐ phlao ilaKoM खुरी औऴधां ऩहशरे शरशा 
 In brand: write Unlabelled ba`a^ND maoM AnalaobalD ilaKoM ब्ाांड भध्मे अनरेफल्ड शरशा 
 In generic: describe the color + shape jaonaoirk maoM dvaa[- ka Aakar va rMga ilaKoM जेनेयीक भध्मे यांग आणण 

आकाय शरशा 
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Standardized Case 4:  A case of suspected MDR-TB (previous history of TB treatment) 

sTOMDD- kosa 4Á ema Aar DI – TI baI ³phlao TI baI ka [laaja, ilayaa huAa hO´ 

sTOnDra[-jD kosa  4: ema Aar DI – TI baI ³ह्मा ऩलूी TI baI चा उऩचाय, घेतरा आशे´ 
 

  Suraj (Male)  

Suraj is a 38 year old male who has studied upto 10
th

 standard while he was living with his uncle (Chacha) in the 

city. He works in a General Store and earns rupees 14000 to 15000 in a month. He lives in the city in a rented 

two room house with his wife and three children, aged 13 (boy), 10 (girl) and 6(boy) and all of them are studying 

in a BMC / Municipal school. His parents are back in the village where his father has a small piece of land. 

 

Suraj had developed a cough last year for which he went to a BMC / Municipal hospital near his house where 

after a sputum test and chest x-ray he was diagnosed with TB. He was given 6 or7 different types of tablets and 

had to take them on alternate days. (ek din chod kar). He took the treatment for 4 to 5 months and then 

stopped it as he felt better.But after stopping the medication he had mild cough which used to subside on its 

own. His family has been keeping well and none of them have ever had any of hissymptoms. 

 

But since last one month he is suffering from cough which is more or less present during early morning and 

night, and he also has expectoration in which he has seen flecks of blood once or twice in a month. He also has 

low grade mild fever, on and off, which gets worse during the evening time. But since this problem started he 

feels a bit tired and also has lost some weight, as his clothes have gotten a bit loose. He does not suffer from any 

associated chest or body pain. He has tried some home remedies and cough syrup from a local chemist for the 

problem.However, the cough had not subsided.He has misplaced other medical records.  

He smokes 4-5 beedis during the day since last 10-12 years and drinks alcohol once or twice the month.  

saUrja ³pu$Ya´ 
saUrja 38 saala ka vyai@t hO ijasanao Sahr maoM Apnao caacaa ko pasa rhkr 10vaIM kxaa tk pZ,a[- kI hO. saUrja ko maata–
ipta ko pasa gaaÐva maoM KotI ko ilae CaoTI saI jamaIna hO. saUrja ApnaI p%naI AaOr tIna baccaaoM ko saaqa ijanakI ]ma ̀13 
³laD,ka´¸ 10 ³laD,kI´ AaOr 6 ³laD,ko´saala kI hO jaao ikrayao ko dao kmaraoM koo makana maoM rhto hO. saUrjaek ikranaa kI 
dukana ³janarla sTaor´ maoM kama krta hO jahaÐ ]saomahInao ko 14000 sao 15000 Épyao tna#vaah imalatI hO. ]sakotInaaoM baccao 
sarkarI skUla maoM pZ,to hO. 

saUrja kao ipClao saala KaÐsaI hao gayaI qaI ijasako ilayao ]sanao Gar ko pasa hI ek फी एभ वी / म्मुननसवऩर 
अस्ऩतार Asptala sao [laaja krayaa qaa. vahaÐ qaUk AaOr e@sa–ro kI jaaÐca ko baad pta calaa kI ]sao TI baI hO.vahaÐ sao 
6–7 trh kI dvaa[-yaaÐ imalatI qaI¸ ijanho ek idna CaoD,kr #aanaa haota qaa. ]sanao yah [laaja 4–5 mahInaoilayaa AaOr ifr 
band kr idyaa@yaaoMik ]sao lagaa ik ]sao AaramaAa gayaa hO. [laaja CaoD,nao ko baad saUrja kao baIca–baIca maoM KaÐsaI hao jaatI 
qaI magar vah Apnao Aap hI zIk hao jaatI qaI. saUrja kI p%naI AaOr baccaaoM ka svaasqya AcCa hO AaOr iksaI kao BaI kao[- 
lambaI ibamaarI nahI rhI. 

laoiknaipClao ek mahInao sao saUrja kao ifr sao KaÐsaI AaOr bauKar kI proSaanaI hao rhI hO.KaÐsaI ko saaqa balagama BaI Aata hO 
ijasamaoM ipClao maihnao maoM ek–dao baar laala rMga ko Qabbao BaI idKa[- idyao hO.]sao hlka bauKar hO¸ jaao caZ,ta–]trta rhta hO 
pr A@sar Saama ko samaya hI jyaada rhta hO. jaba sao ]sao yah tklaIf Sau$ hu[- hO tba sao ]sao qakavaT mahsaUsa hao rhI 
hO. ]sao lagata hO ik ]saka kuC vajana kma hao gayaa hO @yaaoMik ]sako kpD,o ZIlao hao gayao hO. ]sakao iksaI BaI trh ka 
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CatI AaOr badna dd- nahIM hO. saUrja nao ipClao mahInao kOimasT sao KaÐsaI ka isarpAaOr kuC GarolaU ]pcaar ikyao ijasasao 
]sakI KaÐsaI maoM kuC Aarama nahIM Aayaa. laoikna ]sao laga rha hO ik Asptala vaalao ]sao [Qar sao ]Qar ca@kr lagavaayaoMgao̧  

[sailae ]sanao p`a[vaoT Da^@Tr sao salaah laonao ko baaro maoM saaocaa. ]sako pasa qaUk kI jaaÐca kI irpaoT- hO laoikna baakI maoiDkla 
irkaD- ]sasao khIM Kao gayao hO.  

saUrja idna maoM 4 sao 5 baID,I pIta hO AaOr ]sakI yah Aadt ipClao 10–12 saalaaoM sao hO. maihnao maoM ek yaa dao baar Saraba ka 
saovana BaI kr laota hO,,. 

saUrja ³pu$Ya´ 

वयुज एक ३८ लऴीम व्मक्तत आशेत जमाांनी आऩल्मा काकाांकड ेयाशून १०ली ऩमतंचां सळषण ऩणूण केरां. वयुज 
ह्माांच्मा आई-लडडराांकड ेगालाभध्मे ळतेीवाठी एक छोटीळी जभीन आशे. वयुज आऩल्मा ऩत्नी आणण तीन 
भरुाांवोफत, जमाांची लमां १३ (भरुगा), १० (भरुगी) आणण ६ (भरुगा) आशेत, बाड्माच्मा दोन खोल्माांच्मा घयात 
याशतात. वयुज एका ककयाणा दकुान (जनयर स्टोय) भध्मे काभ कयत आशेत जमा भध्मे त्माांना प्रनत भहशना 14००० 
त े१५००० रुऩमे ऩगाय सभऱतो. त्माांची नतन्शी भरुां फी एभ वी / म्मनुनसवऩर ळाऱेभध्मे सळकत आशेत.  

 

वयुज ह्माांना भागीर लऴी खोकरा झारा शोता जमावाठी त्माांनी त्माांच्मा घयाजलऱच्मा फी एभ वी / म्मनुनसवऩर 
रुग्णारमात उऩचाय घेतरे शोत.े नतकड ेथुांकी आणण एतव-ये च्मा तऩावणी केल्मानांतय कऱरां कक त्माांना टी फी 
आशे. नतकडून ६-७ प्रकायच्मा औऴध-गोळ्मा सभऱत शोत्मा, जमाांना एक हदलव वोडून घ्मामचां अवामचां. त्माांनी शा 
उऩचाय ४-५ भहशने घेतरा आणण नांतय फांद केरा कायण त्माांना फयां (आयाभ) लाटू रागरे शोत.े उऩचाय फांद 
केल्मानांतय वयुज ह्माांना अधून-भधून खोकरा मेत अवे ऩण तो आऩोआऩच ठीक शोत शोता. वयुज ह्माांच्मा ऩत्नी 
आणण भरुाांचे आयोग्म चाांगरे आशे आणण कोणाराशी दीघणकारीन आजाय नाशी आशे.  
 

ऩण भागीर एका भहशन्माऩावनू वयुज ह्माांना ऩयत खोकरा आणण ताऩाचा त्राव शोऊ रागरा आशे. खोकल्माफयोफय 
खाकया (फेडका) ऩण मेतोम जमाभध्मे भागीर भहशन्मात एक-दोन लेऱा रार यांगाचे धब्फे ऩण हदवरे 
शोत.ेखोकल्माफयोफय त्माांना शरकावा ताऩ चढतो-उतयतो, ऩण अनेकदा वांध्माकाऱच्मा लेऱी ताऩ जास्ती शोतो. 
जेव्शाऩावनू शा त्राव वरुु झारा तवे्शाऩावनू थकला जाणलत आशे. त्माांना अवा लाटतांम कक त्माांचा लजन थोड ेकभी 
झारांम कायण त्माांना त्माांचे कऩड ेवरै झारे आशेत. त्माांना ह्मा त्रावाभध्मे कुठ्लल्माशीप्रकाये छाती ककां ला अांगदखुी 
नाशी झारी आशे.वयुजने भागीर भहशन्मात केसभस्टकडून खोकल्मावाठी सवयऩ अणण काशी घयगतुी उऩचाय केरे 
तयीवदु्धा त्माांच्मा खोकल्मारा काशी आयाभ सभऱारे नाशी. त्माांना अवा लाटतांम की रुग्णारमात त्माांना इकडून 
नतकड ेचतकय भायामरा रालतीर म्शणून त्माांनी प्रामलेट डॉतटयाांचा वल्रा घ्मामचा वलचाय केरा आशे. त्माांच्माकड े
थुांकीच्मा तऩावणीचा रयऩोटण आशे ऩण फाककचे भेडीकर त्माांच्माकडूनच येकॉडण शयलरे आशेत.  

वयूज हदलवातनू ४ त े५ फीड़ी वऩतात आणण त्माांची शी वलम भागीर १०-१२ लऴांऩावनूची आशे. त ेभहशन्मातनू 
एकदा ककां ला दोनदा भद्मप्राळन ऩण कयतात. 
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Sapna (Female) 

Sapna is a 38 year old female, a home maker, who has studied upto 10
th

 standard. Her husband works in a 

General Store and earns rupees 15000 in a month. She lives in a rented two room housewith her husband and 

three childrenaged 13 (boy), 10 (girl) and 6(boy). Her two elder children are studying in a BMC / Municipal 

school and the youngest is attending a small play school nearby. She is able to manage the household expenses 

with her husband’s income.  

 

Sapna had developed a cough last year for which she went to a BMC / Municipal hospital near her house where 

after a sputum test and chest x-ray she was diagnosed with TB. She was given 6 or7 different types of tablets 

and had to take them on alternate days. (ek din chod kar). She took the treatment for 4 to 5 months and then 

stopped it as she felt better. But after stopping the medication she had mild cough which used to subside on its 

own. Her family has been keeping well and none of them have ever had any of his symptoms. 

 

But since last one month she is suffering from cough which is more or less present during early morning and 

night, and she also has expectoration in which she has seen flecks of blood once or twice in a month.She also 

has low grade mild fever, on and off, which gets worse during the evening time. But since this problem started 

she feels a bit tired and also has lost some weight, as her clothes have gotten a bit loose. She does not suffer 

from any associated chest or body pain.She has tried some home remedies and cough syrup from a local 

chemist for the problem. However, the cough had not subsided.She has tried some home remedies and cough 

syrup from a local chemist for the problem. She has misplaced other medical records. 

sapnaa ³maihlaa´ 

sapnaa 38 saala kI gaRhNaI hO ijasanao Sahr maoM ApnaI maaOsaI ko pasa rhkr 10vaIM kxaa tk pZ,a[- kI hO. sapnaa ikrayao ko 
makana maoM Apnao pit AaOr tIna baccaaoM ko saaqa rhtI hO. sapnaa ka pit 15000 Épyao mahInaa pr ek baD,o ikranaa dukana maoM 
kama krta hOM. Gar ka gaujaara zIk–zak cala rha hO. sapnaa ko dao baccao sarkarI skUla maoM pZ,to hO ijanakI ]ma` 13 
³laD,ka´¸ 10 ³laD,kI´ AaOr tIsara baccaa 6 saala ka hO jaao pasa ko Plao skUla maoM jaata hO. 

sapnaa kao ipClao saala KaÐsaI hao gayaI qaI ijasako ilayao ]sanao Gar ko pasa फी एभ वी / म्मुननसवऩर अस्ऩतार 
Asptala sao [laaja krayaa qaa. vahaÐ pr qaUk AaOr e@sa–ro kI jaaÐca kranao ko baad pta calaa kI ]sao TI baI hO.vahaÐ sao 
6–7 trh kI dvaa[-yaaÐ imalatI qaI ijanakao ek idna CaoD,kr #aanaa haota qaa.]sanao yah [laaja 4–5 mahInaoilayaa AaOr ifr 
band kr idyaa @yaaoMik ]sao lagaa ik ]sao AaramaAa gayaa hO.[laaja CaoD,nao ko baad sapnaa kao baIca–baIca maoM KaÐsaI hao jaatI 
qaI magar vah Apnao Aap hI zIk hao jaatI qaI. ]sakopit AaOr baccaaoM ka svaasqya AcCa hO AaOr iksaI kao BaI kao[- lambaI 
ibamaarI nahI rhI. 

laoiknaipClao ek mahInao sao sapnaa kao ifr sao KaÐsaI AaOr bauKar kI proSaanaI hao rhI hO.KaÐsaI ko saaqa balagama BaI Aata hO 
ijasamaoM ipClao mahInao maoM ek–dao baar laala rMga ko Qabbao BaI idKa[- idyao hO.]sao hlka bauKar hO¸ jaao caZ,ta–]trta rhta hO 
pr A@sar Saama ko samaya hI jyaada rhta hO. jaba sao ]sao yah tklaIf Sau$ hu[- hO tba sao ]sao qakavaT mahsaUsa hao rhI 
hO. ]sao lagata hO ik ]saka kuC vajana kma hao gayaa hO @yaaoMik ]sako kpD,o ZIlao hao gayao hO. ]sakao iksaI BaI trh ka 
CatI AaOr badna dd- nahIM hO. sapnaa nao ipClao mahInao kOimasT sao KaÐsaI ka isarpAaOr kuC GarolaU ]pcaar ikyao ijasasao 
]sakI KaÐsaI maoM kuC Aarama nahIM Aayaa. ]sao laga rha hO ik Asptala vaalao ]sao [Qar sao ]Qar ca@kr lagavaayaoMgao¸ 
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[sailae ]sanao p`a[vaoT Da^@Tr sao salaah laonao ko baaro maoM saaocaa. ]sako pasa qaUk kI jaaÐca kI irpaoT- hO  laoikna baakI 
maoiDkla irkaD- ]sasao khIM Kao gayao hO.sapnaa iksaI BaI pk̀ar ka naSaa nahIM krtI.  

sapnaa ³maihlaa´ 

वऩना एक ३८ लऴीम गहृशणी आशेत जमाांनी ळशयाभध्मे आऩल्मा भालळीकड़ ेयाशून १०ली इमते्त ऩमतंचे सळषण ऩणूण 
केरे. वऩना बाड्माच्मा घयात आऩल्मा ऩनत अणण तीन भरुाांवोफत याशतात. वऩने चे ऩनत १५००० रूऩमे प्रनत 
भहशनालय एक भोठ्लमा ककयाणा दकुानात काभ कयतात. घयाचां गजुयण ऩण ठीक चाररे आशे. वऩनाची दोन भरेु 
फी एभ वी / म्मनुनसवऩर ळाऱेत  सळकत आशेत जमाांची लमां १३ (भरुगा), १० (भरुगी) आणण तीवया भरुगा 6 
लऴांचा जलऱच्मा प्रे स्कूर भध्मे जात आशे. 
 

 

वऩना ह्माांना भागीर लऴी खोकरा झारा शोता जमावाठी त्माांनी त्माांच्मा घयाजलऱच्मा फी एभ वी / म्मनुनसवऩर 
रुग्णारमात उऩचाय घेतरे शोत.े नतकड ेथुांकी आणण एतव-ये च्मा तऩावणी केल्मानांतय कऱरां कक त्माांना टी फी 
आशे. नतकडून ६-७ प्रकायच्मा औऴध-गोळ्मा सभऱत शोत्मा, जमाांना एक हदलव वोडून घ्मामचां अवामचां. त्माांनी शा 
उऩचाय ४-५ भहशने घेतरा आणण नांतय फांद केरा कायण त्माांना फयां (आयाभ) लाटू रागरे शोत.े उऩचाय फांद 
केल्मानांतय वऩना ह्माांना अधून-भधून खोकरा मेत अवे ऩण तो आऩोआऩच ठीक शोत शोता. वऩना ह्माांच्मा 
ऩनतचे आणण भरुाांचे आयोग्म चाांगरे आशे आणण कोणाराशी दीघणकारीन आजाय नाशी आशे. 
 

ऩण भागीर एका भहशन्माऩावनू वऩना ह्माांना ऩयत खोकरा आणण ताऩाचा त्राव शोऊ रागरा आशे. खोकल्माफयोफय 
खाकया (फेडका) ऩण मेतोम जमाभध्मे भागीर भहशन्मात एक-दोन लेऱा रार यांगाचे धब्फे ऩण हदवरे 
शोत.ेखोकल्माफयोफय त्माांना शरकावा ताऩ चढतो-उतयतो, ऩण अनेकदा वांध्माकाऱच्मा लेऱी ताऩ जास्ती शोतो. 
जेव्शाऩावनू शा त्राव वरुु झारा तवे्शाऩावनू थकला जाणलत आशे. त्माांना अवा लाटतांम कक त्माांचा लजन थोड ेकभी 
झारांम कायण त्माांना त्माांचे कऩड ेवरै झारे आशेत. त्माांना ह्मा त्रावाभध्मे कुठ्लल्माशीप्रकाये छाती ककां ला अांगदखुी 
नाशी झारी आशे.वऩनाने भागीर भहशन्मात केसभस्टकडून खोकल्मावाठी सवयऩ अणण काशी घयगतुी उऩचाय केरे 
तयीवदु्धा त्माांच्मा खोकल्मारा काशी आयाभ सभऱारे नाशी. त्माांना अवां लाटतांम कक रुग्णारमात त्माांना इकडून 
नतकड ेचतकय भायामरा रालतीर, म्शणून त्माांनी प्रामलेट डॉतटयाांकड ेवल्रा घेण्माचा वलचाय केरा. त्माांच्माकड े
थुांकीच्मा तऩावणीचे रयऩोटण आशे ऩण त्माांचे फाकीचे भेडडकर रयकाडण त्माांच्माकडूनच शयलरे आशेत. वऩना 
कोणत्माशी प्रकायचा नळा कयीत नाशी. 
 

Opening statement: “Doctor, I am suffering from a bad cough – One year ago I had got treatment in 

the BMC / Municipal hospital, and it had got better. But now again having cough again. I went back 

to the same hospital and they did sputum test.” Can you see me. 

[Note:- If asked, SP to present with the sputum smear report that is positive for acid fast bacillus].” 

Aapo inaMga sToTmaoTM :“Da^@Tr saahba¸ mauJao bahut Ka‹saI hao rhI hO¸ ,ek saala phlao फी एभ वी / म्मुननसवऩर अस्ऩतारmaoM [laaja 

krvaayaa qaazIk hao gayaa qaaÀga[- qaI. Aba ifr sa o Ka‹saI SauÉ hao ga[ - hO. maM O dabo aara Asptala maoM gayaa qaaÀga[- qaI ]nhaMno ao ifr qaUkjaa‹ca 
kra[- hO” Aap mauJao doK laIijayao. 
naaoT:–pUCnao pr hI¸ SP kao eisaD fasT baoisalasa kI pa^ijaiTva spUTma isaimayar irpao-T idKanaI hO ´” 
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ओऩननांग स्टेभेंट : डॉतटयवाशेफ, भरा खऩू खोकरा झारा आशे. एक लऴाणऩूली भी फी एभ वी / म्मुननसवऩर 
रुग्णारमात उऩचाय घेतरा शोता आणण फया झारो शोतो \ फयी झारी शोती. आता ऩयत खोकरा वुरु 
झारा आशे. भी ऩुन्शा त्माच रुग्णारमात गेरो \ गेरी आणण त्माांनी भाझी थुांकी ची तऩावणी करून 
घेतरी. 

(नोट : वलचायल्मालयच, एव ऩी नी एसवड पास्ट फेसवरव चा ऩोक्जटील स्भीमय रयऩोटण दाखलाला) 

 

 

History questions asked by the provider and their answers 

p`aovaa[Dr Wara pUCo gayao ihsT/I savaala AaOr ]nako javaaba 

प्रोलामडयद्लाया वलचायरे गेरेरे हशस्रीच ेप्रश्न आणण त्माांच ेउत्तय  

 

Q 1: What is the duration of cough? 

PàSna 1: KaÐsaI kba sao hao rhI hOÆ 

PàSna 1: खोकरा कधीऩावनू आशे? 

Ans1: One Month. 

]<ar 1: ek mahInao sao. 

उत्तय 1 : एका भहशन्माऩावनू 

 

Q 2 : When you had cough earlier you went to a BMC / Municipal hospital? 

PàSna 2: jaba ipClaI baar Aapkao KaÐsaI hu[- qaI tba Aap फी एभ वी / म्मनुनसवऩर  haîspTla gayao qaoÆ 

प्रश्न 2. जेव्शा भागीर लेऱा आऩल्मारा खोकरा झारा तवे्शा आऩण फी एभ वी / म्मनुनसवऩर रुग्णारमात गेरे 
शोतात का? 

Ans 2: Yes, I did go there. 

]<ar 2: haÐ¸ maOM vahaÐ gayaa qaa. 

]<ar 2: शो, भी गेरो शोतो 
 

Q 3: Did you get any testsfor the previous episode? 

PàSna 3: ipClaI baar vahaÐ Aapnao kao[- TosT krvaayao qaoÆ 

PàSna 3: भागच्मा लेऱा नतथे आऩण कुठरी टेस्ट केरी शोती का? 
Ans 3: Yes, sputum test and a chest x-ray 

]<ar 3: haÐ¸ qaUk kI jaaÐca AaOr CatI ka e@sa–ro krvaayaa qaa. 

]<ar : शो, थुांकीची तऩावणी आणण छातीचा एतव-ये करून घेतरा शोता? 

 

Q4: Did they tell you what you hadfor the previous episode? 

PàSna 4: ipClaI baar ]nhaonao batayaa qaa ik Aapkao @yaa huAa hOÆ 

उत्तय 4: भागीर लेऱा आऩल्मारा त्माांनी वाांगगतरां शोतां का आऩल्मारा काम झारां शोत ेते? 

Ans 4: Yes, they told me I had TB 

]<ar 4: haÐ¸ ]nhaonao batayaa qaa ik mauJao TI baI hO. 
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उत्तय4. शो, त्माांनी भरा वाांगगतरां शोतां कक भरा टी फी आशे म्शणून 

 

Q. 5: What treatment did you get? 

PàSna 5: Aapkao @yaa [laaja imalaa qaaÆ 

प्रश्न 5. आऩल्मारा काम उऩचाय सभऱारा शोता? 

Ans 5: I was given 6 or 7 types of tablets. 

]<ar 5: mauJao 6–7 trh kI gaaoilayaaÐ imalatI qaI. 

उत्तय5. भरा 6-7 प्रकायच्मा औऴधां-गोळ्मा हदल्मा शोत्मा 
 

Q6: Do you know what these were? 

PàSna 6: @yaa Aapkao pta hO vah kaOna saI gaaoilayaaÐ qaIÆ 

PàSna 6: आऩल्मारा भाहशती आशे का कक आऩल्मारा कोणती औऴधां-गोळ्मा हदल्मा शोत्मा? 

Ans 6: No, I don't. 

]<ar 6: nahI¸ mauJao nahI pta. 

]<ar 6:  नाशी, भरा नाशी भाहशती  
Q7: What was the dosage? 

PàSna 7: dvaa[- kI Kurak @yaa qaIÆ 

प्रश्न 7. औऴधाांचा खुयाक (डोव) काम शोता? 

Ans 7: I had to take them every alternate day. 

]<ar 7: maOM hr dUsaro idna dvaa[- Kata qaa. 

उत्तय 7: भरा एक हदलव वोडून (एक हदलव आड) औऴधां-गोळ्मा घ्मामचे शोत े

 

Q 8:For how many months did you take the medicine? 

PàSna 8: Aapnao iktnao mahInao dvaa[- Ka[-Æ 

प्रश्न8: आऩण ककती भहशने औऴधां घेतरी ? 

Ans 8: 4 to 5 months. 

]<ar 8: 4–5 mahInao. 

उत्तय8: 4-5 भहशने 

 

Q 9:Did they tell you to stop? 

PàSna 9: @yaa ]nhaoMnao dvaa[- band krnao ko ilayao kha qaaÆ 

प्रश्न 9 : आऩल्मारा त्माांनी औऴधां घ्मामारा फांद कयामरा वाांगगतरी का? 

Ans 9: No, but I was feeling much better - so I thought I did not need the medicines any more - they 

create garmi. 

]<ar 9: nahIM¸ mauJao AcCa mahsaUsa haonao lagaa qaa [sailayao maOMnao saaocaa ik AaOr dvaa[-yaaoM kI ja$rt nahIM hO¸ vaao gamaI- kroMgaI. 

उत्तय 9 : नाशी, ऩण भरा फयां लाटामरा रागरां म्शणून भी वलचाय केरा कक जास्ती औऴधाांची जरुयत नाशी – त े
गभी लाढलतीर 

 

Q10: Do you have the sputum report or the x-rayfrom the previous episode? 

PàSna 10: @yaa Aapko pasa ipClaI baar koqaUk jaaÐca AaOr e@sa–ro kI irpaoT- hOÆ 

प्रश्न 10 : आऩल्माकड ेभागच्मा लेऱेचे थुांकीची तऩावणी आणण एतव-ये रयऩोटण आशे का? 

Ans 10: No, I misplaced all the documents from the hospital. 

]<ar 10: nahIM¸ Asptala ko saaro kagaja mauJasao khIM Kao gayao hO. 
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उत्तय 10: नाशी, रुग्णारमाचे वगऱे कागदऩत्र ेशयलरी आशेत 
 

Q 11: So your cough got better and now it is back? 

PàSna 11: @yaa tba AapkI KaÐsaI zIk hao ga[- qaI AaOrAba daobaara hao ga[- hOÆ 

प्रश्न 11 : आऩरा खोकरा ठीक झारा शोता आणण आता ऩयत झारा का?  
Ans 11: Yes. 

]<ar 11: haÐ. 

उत्तय 11. शो 
 
 

Q 12: Are you producing sputum (bulgam)? 

PàSna 2: @yaa Aapkao balagama banatI hOÆ 

प्रश्न 2 : खाकया/फेडका तमाय शोतो का? 

Ans 2: Yes 

]<ar 2: haÐ. 
 

Q 13: Does the sputum contain blood? 

PàSna 13: @yaa Aapko balagama maoM KUna Aata hOÆ 

प्रश्न 13 : खाकया/फेडका/थुांकी भध्मे यतत ऩडत ेका? 

Ans13: Yes, saw small flecks of blood once or twice in the last month. 

]<ar13: haÐÊ ipClao mahInao maoM ek–dao baar KUna ko hlko–hlko Qabbao Aayao qao. 

उत्तय 13: शो, भागीर भहशन्मात एक-दोन लेऱा यतताच ेधब्फे हदवरे शोत े

 

Q 14: Do you get fever? 

PàSna 14: @yaa Aapkao bau#aar hOÆ 

प्रश्न 14 : आऩल्मारा ताऩ आशे का? 

Ans 14: Yes. 

]<ar 14: haÐ. 

उत्तय 14. शो 
 

Q 15: How long have you had fever? 

PàSna15: Aapkao bauKar kba sao hOÆ 

प्रश्न 15. आऩल्मारा ताऩ कधीऩावनू आशे? 

Ans 15: One Month. 

]<ar15: ek mahInao sao. 

उत्तय 15: एका भहशन्माऩावनू  
 

Q 16: What type of fever do you have? 
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PàSna5: bauKar kOsaa rhta hOÆ  

प्रश्न 16 : ताऩ कवा अवतो? 

Ans 16: Low grade (mild),  on and off, more during evening times. 

]<ar 16: hlka bauKar caZ,ta ]trta rhta hO¸ laoikna jyaadatr Saama kao haota hO. 

उत्तय 16. शरकावा ताऩ चढतो-उतयतो, ऩण जास्तीकरून वांध्माकाऱी लाढतो  
 

Q 17: Do you get any chest pain? 

PàSna17: @yaa AapkI CatI maoM dd- haota hOÆ 

प्रश्न 17: आऩल्मा छाती भध्मे दखुतांम का? 

Ans 17: No 

]<ar 17: nahIM. 

]<ar 17: नाशी 
 
 

Q18: Any loss of appetite? 

PàSna18: BaUK maoM kao[- kmaIÆ 

प्रश्न 18: बकू कभी झारी आशे का? 

Ans 18: Yes, loss of appetite. 

]<ar 18: haÐ¸ BaUK tao kma lagatI hO. 

उत्तय 18. शो, बकू कभी रागत.े 
 

Q19: Have you lost weight? 

PàSna19: @yaa vajana kma huAa hOÆ 

प्रश्न 19: आऩरां लजन कभी झारे आशे का? 

Ans 19: I think so; my clothes have become a bit loose. 

]<ar 19: haÐ¸ mauJao lagata hO @yaaoMik maoro kpD,o ZIlao hao gayao hOM. 

उत्तय 19 : शो, भरा लाटतांम कायण भाझे कऩड ेभरा वरै शोत आशेत  
 

Q20: Do you smoke? 

PàSna20: @yaa Aap baID,I/isagaroT pIto hOMÆ 

PàSna20: वलडी-सवगायेट वऩता का? 

Ans 20: Yes, I smoke beedis. [in case of male SP] 

]<ar 20: haÐ¸ maOM baID,I pIta hÐU. (maolaSP ko ilayao) 

No [in case of females SP] nahIM  (fImaola SP ko ilayao) 
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उत्तय 20: शो, भी फीडी/सवगायेट (ऩरुुऴ एव ऩी वाठी) वऩतो , नाशी (स्त्री एव ऩी वाठी) 
 

Q 21: How manybeedis in a day? 

PàSna 21: ek idna maoM iktnaI pIto haoÆ 

PàSna 21: एका हदलवात ककती फीडी/सवगायेट वऩता? 

Ans 21: 4-5beedis,  I guess 

]<ar 21: AMdajana¸ 4 sao 5 baID,I. 

उत्तय 21 : अांदाजे, ४ त े५ फीडी/सवगायेट 

Q 22: Since when have you been smoking beedis?   

PàSna 22: kba sao baID,I pI rho haoÆ 

प्रश्न 22 : आऩण कधीऩावनू फीडी/सवगायेट ऩीत आशात? 

Ans 22: Since the last 10 or 12 years. 

]<ar 22: ipClao 10 yaa 12 saalaaoM sao. 

उत्तय 22: भागीर 10 त े12 लऴांऩावनू  

 

Q 23: Do you drink alcohol?  

PàSna 23: @yaa Aap Saraba pIto Homæ 

PàSna 23: आऩण दारू वऩता का? 

Ans 23: Yes [in case of male]  No [in case of female SP] 

]<ar 23: haÐ   (maola SP ko ilayao), nahIM  (fImaola SP ko ilayao) 

उत्तय 23: शो, भी दारू (ऩरुुऴ एव ऩी वाठी) वऩतो , नाशी (स्त्री एव ऩी वाठी) 
 

Q 24: Does anyone in your family have TB? 

PàSna24: @yaa Aapko pirvaar maoM iksaI kao TIbaI hOÆ 

प्रश्न 24 : आऩल्मा कुटुांफाभध्मे कोणारा टी फी आशे का? 
Ans 24: No. 

]<ar 24: nahIM. 

उत्तय 24 : नाशी 
 

Q 25: Have you taken any medicines for your illness in last one month? 

PàSna 25: @yaa ipClao ek mahInao maoM Aapnao [sa tklaIf ko ilayao kao[- dvaa[- laI hOÆ 

प्रश्न 25 : भागच्मा एका भहशन्मात आऩल्मारा झारेल्मा ह्मा त्रावाफद्दर आऩण कोणती औऴधां घेतरी का? 
Ans 25: Took home remedies and took cough syrup from a chemist. 

]<ar25: kuC GarolaU ]pcaar ikyao AaOr kOimasT sao kf isarp KrIda qaa. 

उत्तय 25 : काशी घयगतुी उऩचाय घेतरे शोत ेआणण केसभस्ट कडून कप सवयऩ वलकत घेतरां शोतां 
 

Q26: Do you have diabetes? 
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PàSna 26: @yaa Aapkao Saugar Hoæ 

PàSna 26: आऩल्मारा वाखयेचा त्राव आशे का? 

Ans 26: I do not know  

]<ar 26: jaI¸pta nahIM. 

]<ar 26: भाहशत नाशी 
 

Q 27: Do you have hypertension?     

PàSna 27 : @yaa Aapkao ha[-prToMSana hOÆ 

PàSna 27 : आऩल्मारा शामऩयटेंळन/यततदाफाचा त्राव आशे का? 
Ans 27: I do not know  

]<ar 27: jaI¸pta nahIM. 

]<ar 27: भाहशत नाशी 
 

Q28 Do you have HIV-AIDS? 

PàSna28: @yaa Aapkao HIV-AIDS hOÆ 

PàSna28: आऩल्मारा HIV-AIDS आशे का? 
Ans 28:I do not know  

]<ar 28: jaI¸pta nahIM. 

]<ar 28: भाहशत नाशी 
 
 

Q29: Have you ever been tested for HIV-AIDS, Diabetes and High BP/Hypertension?  

PàSna29: @yaa Aapnao kBaI eca Aa[- vaI–eD\sa¸ Saugar AaOr ha[- baI pIÀha[-prToMSana ibamaairyaaoM kI jaaÐca yaa TosT krvaayaa hOÆ 

प्रश्न 29 आऩण कधी एच आम ली-एड्व, ळगुय आणण शाम फी ऩी/शामऩयटेंळन च्मा तऩावण्मा केल्मा शोत्मा का? 
Ans 29: Not been tested. 

]<ar 29: kBaI TosT nahIM krvaayaa. 

उत्तय 29 : कधी टेस्ट केल्मा नाशी 
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Important instructions to be remembered by SP 

mah%vapUNa- baatoM jaao esa pI kao yaad rKnaI  hO 

एव ऩी वाठी भशत्लाच्मा वचूना 
1. ISERDD staff will identify the facility and/or the provider for the SP, where the SP will present his case 

alone. 

ISERDDsTaf fIlD maoMSPkao pàovaa[Dr ka @laIinak batayaogaa jahaÐSPkao Akolao Apnaa kosa krnaa hO. 

ISERDD स्टाप पील्ड भध्मे SP रा प्रोलामडयच ेक्तरननक वाांगतीर क्जकड ेSP रा एकटच आऩरी 
केव वादय कयामची आशे. 

 
2. SP should remember if the facility and/or the provider was the correct one. (for example, it was the 

correct location, but the name board did not match the name given or if the assigned provider was not 

there and the SP saw another provider) 

SPkao yaad r#anaa hO ik vaao sahI p`aovaa[Dr ko @laIinak gayao qaoÆ ³]dahrNa ko ilae¸ jagah sahI qaI laoikna baaoD- pr ilaKa naama idyao 
gayao naama sao maOca nahIM kr rha qaa. 
SPनी रषात ठेलामचे आशे कक ते मोग्म ते प्रोलामडयच्मा क्तरनीक भध्मे गेरे शोते का? (उदाशयणावाठी जागा 
फयोफय शोती ऩण फोडाणलयचे नाल हदरेल्मा नालाळी भैच शोत नव्शतां) 
 

3. SP must remember if the provider carried out any of the following examination?  

SP kao yaad r#anaa hO ik p`aovaa[Dr nao inamnailaiKt maoM sao kao[- prIxaNa ikyaoÆ 

SPनी रषात ठेलामच ेआशे कक प्रोलामडयनी खारीरऩैकी कोणत्मा तऩावण्मा केल्मा? 

 Pulse rate nabja, kI dr नाडीचे स्ऩांदन भोजणे 

 Respiratory rate saaÐsa kI dr श्लवन दय भोजणे 

 Auscultation of Chest(Did the provider comment on the auscultation)  
            )dya¸ fofD,aoM kI gait kao saunanaa ³@yaa p̀aovaa[Dr nao Aa^sklaToSana krto samaya kuC kha jaOsao Aavaaja saaf hO yaa Anya´  

रृदम पुफ्पुवे अांतगणत शोणाऱ्मा आलाज ऐकून तऩावणे (प्रोलामडय ने Aa^sklaToSana कयताना काम 
वाांगगतरां का जवे आलाज वाप आशे ककां ला अन्म) 

 Blood Pressure blaD pòSar ब्रड प्रेळय / यततदाफ भोजणे 

 Temperature bau#aar maapnaa – qamaa-maITr ताऩ भाऩन - थभाणभीटयने 
 Throat examination galao ka prIxaNa गळ्माच ेऩयीषण 

 Weight vajana maapnaa लजन भाऩनAbdomen palpitation poT dbaakr prIxaNa ऩोटाचे दाफनू ऩयीषण कयणे 
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4. Did the provider recommend any investigations? @yaa p`aovaa[Dr nao inamnailaiKt jaaÐca kranao kao khaÆ 

प्रोलामडयनी खारीरऩैकी कोणत्मा तऩावण्मा/चाचण्मा कयामरा वाांगगतल्मा? 

(If yes, SP should ask provider to write the name of the test and the laboratory. And hand over the 

document to an ISERDD staff.) Write the specific name of lab given by the provider and if no put (-99). 

³yaid haÐ¸ tao SPkao p`aovaa[Dr sao TosT AaOr laOba ka naama ilai#at maoM laonaa hO AaOr ]sa pcao- kao ISERDD sTa^f kao saaOMp donaa hO´ Agar p`aovaa[Dr 
nao iksaI ivaSaoYa laOba ka naama idyaa hO tao vah ilaKoM̧  yaid nahIM, tao (-99) BaroM. 

(जय शो तय, SP नी प्रोलामडयकडून टेस्ट आणण रफैचे नाल सरशून घ्मामचे आशे आणण त्मा कागदारा 
ISERDD स्टापरा द्मामचे आशे) जय प्रोलामडयनी वलळऴे रफै चे नाल वचुलरे तय त ेसरशून घ्मा, जय नाशी 
वाांगगतरे तय (-99) बया 

 Chest X-Ray CatI ka e@sa–ro  छातीचा एतव-ये  

 CT Scan saI TI skona  वी टी स्कॅन  

 Blood- Total count, differential count- ESR r@t–TaoTla ka]MT¸ iDfroMiSayala ka]MT–[- esa Aar 

यतत टोटर काउां ट डडपयेंसळमर काउां ट - ई एव आय 
 Blood- HIV test r@t–eca Aa[-vaI TosT यतत  -एच आम ली टेस्ट   

 Blood- Diabetes test  r@t–Saugar TosT यतत  -ळुगय टेस्ट  

 Blood- TB Gold r@t – TI baI gaaolD यतत  -टी फी गोल्ड टेस्ट  

 Blood-TB ELISA r@t – TI baI eolaa[jaa  यतत  -टी फी ऐराइजा  

 Sputum smear examination (Sputum AFB) spUTma ismayar e@jaaimanaoSana  

        स्ऩूटभ क्स्भमय एतजासभनेळन  /स्ऩूटभ ए एप फी  

 Sputum GeneXpert test spUTma jaInae@sapT- TosT स्ऩूटभ जीनएतवऩटण टेस्ट 

 Sputum culture spUTma klcar स्ऩटूभ कल्चय 

 Mantoux Test maa^naTu@sa TosT भौनटूतव टेस्ट 

 TB- PCR (not specific) TI baI – pI saI Aar ³ivaiSaYT nahIM hO´ टी फी – ऩी वी आय (वलळऴे नाशी आशे) 
 Drug susceptibility test (culture, gene Xpert, line probe assay) D/ga ssaoiPTibailaTI TosT ³klcar¸ jaInae@sapT-̧  

laa[na p̀aova essao´ ड्रग स्वेक्प्टबफसरटी टेस्ट (कल्चय, जीनएतवऩटण, राईन प्रोफ एस्वे) 

5. Did the provider give you any vouchers or referral coupons? 

@yaa p̀aovaa[Dr nao SP  kao kao[- vaa}car yaa rofrla kUpna idyaaÆ प्रोलामडयनी SPरा कुठरे लाऊचय/येपेयर कूऩन हदरे का? 

(If yes, SP should retain the voucher or referral coupons and hand over to any ISERDD staff. On the form, 

supervisors will write the voucher number and name from the stamp.) 

³yaid haÐ¸ tao SP kao vaa}caryaa rofrla kUpna saBaaMla kr rKnaa hO AaOr ISERDDsTaf ko haqaaoM maoM saaOMpnaa hO´ 

(जय शो, तय SP नी लाऊचय/येपेयर कूऩन वाांबाऱून ठेलामचे आशे आणण ISERDD स्टाप च्मा शातात 
द्मामचे आशे) 

 Treatment ]pcaar उऩचाय 
 Chest X-RayCatI ka e@saro छातीचा एतव–ये 

 GeneXpertjaInae@sapT- TosT जीनएतवऩटण टेस्ट 

Please write voucher or referral coupons number and name on the stamp. 

 kRPyaa vaa}car yaa rofrla kUpna ka nambar tqaa sTOmp pr jaao naama ilaKa hO ]sao ilaKoM.  

कृऩमा लाऊचय ककां ला येपयर  कूऩन चा नांफय आणण sTOmpलय जे नाल सरहशरेरां अवेर त ेसरशा 
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6. SP must remember if personal details (Name, Mobile, Address) were given to the provider. If so, what 

was the full name the SP gave? (Some providers who work with the PPIA will collect this information if 

they identify the SP as a presumptive TB case, refer you to a lab for sputum or CXR, or refer you to certain 

providers.) 

SPkao yaad r#anaa hO ik ]sanaop`aovaa[Dr kao @yaa inajaI jaanakarI dI. jaOsao naama¸ maaobaa[la nambar¸ pta. yaid dI¸ tao esa pI nao Apnaa 
pUra naama @yaa batayaaÆ ³PPIA ko saaqa kama krnao vaalao kuC pàovaa[Dr[sa jaanakarI kao [kT\za kroMgao yaid vah phcaana lao ik 
Aapek saMBaaivatTBkosa hao tao vah Aapkao CatI e@sa–ro yaa qaUk jaaÐca ko ilae laOba maoM rofr yaa caunao hue p̀aovaa[Dr ko pasa rofr 
krMogaoḾ  
 
SPनी रषात ठेलामचे आशे कक त्माांनी कोणती लैमक्ततक भाहशती प्रोलामडयरा हदरी आशे. जवा आऩरा नाल, 
भोफाईर नांफय, ऩत्ता, जय हदरी अवेर, तय SPनी आऩरां ऩूणण नाल काम वाांगगतरां? (PPIA च्मा फयोफय काभ 
कयणाये काशी प्रोलामडयवण आऩरी भाहशती एकबत्रत कयतीर आणण जय त्माांना लाटरां कक आऩण एक वांबावलत TB 
केव आशात तय ते आऩल्मारा छातीचा एतव-ये ककां ला थुांकीची तऩावणीवाठी रैफ भध्मे येपय ककां ला ननलडरेरे 
प्रोलामडयकड ेजाण्मावाठी येपय कयतीर) 

7. SP must remember if someone at the facility completed a registration form to register the SP’s personal 
details such as with a call center. (Some providers who work with the PPIA will make a call to register 

patients.)  

SP kao yaad r#anaa hO ik p̀aovaa[Dr nao SP kI vyai@tgat jaanakarI rijasTr krnao ko ilae faona ek ka^la saoMnTr kao faona ikyaa.  
³PPIA ko saaqa kama krnao vaalao kuC p`aovaa[Dr poSaoMT kao rijasTr krnao ko ilae faona kroMgao.´  
 

 
(SPनी रषात ठेलामचे आशे कक जय कोणी पैसवरीटीभध्मे कोणी SPची लमनततत भाहशतीची नोंदणी 
कयण्मावाठी कॉरवेंटयरा कऱवलरे (काशी प्रोलामडय जे PPIA फयोफय काभ कयतात ते ऩेळांट यक्जस्टय कयण्मावाठी 
कॉर कयतीर) 

8. ISERDD staff to mark which of the following tests was recommended by a networked provider.(Refer to 

networked provider/lab list) 

jaao BaI TosT naoTvak- pàovaa[Dr Wara krvaanao ko ilae baaolaa gayaa hO ]saoISERDD sTa^f kao fama- maoM maak- krnaa hO.³naoTvak- 
p`aovaa[DrÀlaOba pr rofr ikyaa´ 
जी कोणतीशी टेस्ट नेटलकण  प्रोलामडयद्लाया कयण्मातशी वाांगगतरी आशे ती टेस्ट ISERDD स्टापने पॉभणभध्मे 
भाकण  कयामच्मा आशेत (नेटलकण  प्रोलामडय / रैफ रा येपय केरां) 

9. SP must remember if the provider gave any diagnosis. 

SPkao pàovaa[Dr Wara idyao gayao Da[gnaaoisasa kao yaad rKnaa hO. 

SPनी प्रोलामडयने हदरेल्मा डामग्नोसवव रा रषात ठेलामचे आशे? 

10. SP must remember if the provider recorded the information he took from you. 

SPkao yah Qyaana rKnaa hO ik pàovaa[Dr nao Aapsao jaao jaanakarI laI ]sakao khIM ilaKkr rKa. 

SPने रषात ठेलामचे आशे कक प्रोलामडय ने आऩण हदरेरी जी भाहशती घेतरी ती कुठे सरशून नोंदरी?: 
11. SP should remember if the provider referred to:  SPkao yaad rKnaa hO yaid p̀aovaa[Dr rofr krta hO tao : 

जय प्रोलामडयने येपय केरां तय SPनी खारीर गोष्टी रषात ठेलामचे आशेत 
 a private provider/ private hospitalp̀a[-vaoT p`aovaa[DrÀp̀a[-vaoT Asptala प्रामलेट प्रोलामडय / प्रामलेट 

रुग्णारम 

 a BMC / Municipal hospitalsarkarI Asptala फी एभ वी / म्मनुनसवऩर रुग्णारम 

 DOTS centreDa^T\sa saonTr डॉट्व वेंटय 

 Other locationAnya sqaana अन्म जागा 
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and include the name of the provider or health facility you were referred to: 

jahaÐ rOfr ikyaa hO ]sa pàovaa[Dr yaa holqa fOisailaTI ka naama Saaimala kro : 

आणण क्जकड ेयेपय केरां त्मा प्रोलामडय ककां ला पैसवरीटीचे नाल वाभीर कया 
12. SP should refuse any injections/ invasive tests performed by the provider during this encounter but note 

down details of what was offered/suggested. 

SPkao [sa baatcaIt ko daOrana iksaI BaI trh ka [njao@SanaÀ[nvaoisava TosT laonao sao [nkar krnaa hO laoikna eosao iksaI BaI sauJaava kao 
naaoT krko batanaa hO. 

SP नी वांबाऴण दयम्मान कुठ्लल्माशी प्रकायचे इांजेतळन / इन्लेसवल टेस्ट घ्मामरा नकाय द्मामचा आशे 
आणण अश्मा प्रकायच्मा वचूना नोट करून ठेलामच्मा आशेत 

13. If the provider asks any question that is not in the list then the SP should say no or deflect by either 

saying I don’t know or I don’t remember as is appropriate to the context. 
yaid pàovaa[Dr kao[- eosaa savaala pUCta hO jaao ilasT maoM Saaimala nahIM hO tao SP kao khnaa hO mauJao pta nahIM yaa yaad nahIM Aa rha ³jaao 
]sa samaya ]icat lagaó  

जय प्रोलामडय आऩल्मारा अवा प्रश्न वलचायतात जो सरस्ट भध्मे वाभीर नाशी आशे तय SPनी वाांगामचे 
आशे कक भरा भाहशत नाशी ककां ला आठलत नाशी (जे त्मा लेऱी उगचत लाटेर त)े 

14. SP must collect prescription and/or any medicines given by the provider. 

SPkao pàovaa[Dr Wara dI gayaI dvaa[- yaa dvaa[- ka pcaa- AvaSya laonaa hO. 

SPनी प्रोलामडयने हदरेल्मा औऴधां आणण औऴधाांच कागद घ्मामचा आलश्मकचां आशे 

15. SP should get the prices of the prescribed medicines, labs or consultation fees from the provider. 

SP kao p`aovaa[Dr Wara pcao- pr ilaKI dvaa[-̧  laOba yaa knsalToSana fIsa kI jaanakrI kao yaad rKnaa hO. 

SPनी प्रोलामडयद्लाया औऴधाांवाठी हदरेरा कागदालय सरशरेरी औऴधां, रफै ककां ला कन्वरटेळन पीज ची 
भाहशतीरा रषात ठेलामचे आशे 

16. Supervisor /SP should get the prices, brand and generic names of the prescribed medicines. 

Supervisor/SP kao pàovaa[Dr Wara ilaKI dvaa[- ka maUlya¸ bàaMD tqaa jaonairk naama ka pta krnaa hO. 

Supervisor/ SP  रा  प्रोलामडयद्लाया हदरे गेरेल्मा औऴधाांच ेभूल्म, ब्ाांड आणण जेनरयक नालाांची 
भाहशती गोऱा कयामची आशे 

 Fill all unlabelled FIRST KulaI dvaa[-yaaÐ phlao ilaKoM खुरी औऴधां ऩहशरे सरशा 
 In brand: write Unlabelled ba`a^ND maoM AnalaobalD ilaKoM ब्ाांड भध्मे अनरेफल्ड सरशा 
 In generic: describe the color + shape jaonaoirk maoM dvaa[- ka Aakar va rMga ilaKoM जेनेयीक भध्मे यांग आणण 

आकाय सरशा 
 

17. Prescriptions and pills given must be preserved for analysis. 

SPkao pcaa- AaOr dvaa[-yaaÐ enaailaisasa ko ilayao saMBaala kr rKnaa hO. 

SPनी डॉतटयाांनी औऴधाांवाठी हदरेरा कागद आणण औऴधां-गोळ्मा एनारीसवववाठी वाांबाऱून ठेलामच्मा 
आशेत 
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Figure A1. Case management with private sector split by MD

specialist qualifications
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Notes: This figure reports the proportion of interactions in each study strata that resulted in the
indicated outcome for an SP presenting Case 1 or Case 2 as indicated. The STCI management
measure is defined as each Case 1 interaction that received a referral, a chest X-ray, a sputum AFB
test, or an Xpert CBNAAT test or other drug-susceptibility test; and for each Case 2 interaction
that received a referral or an Xpert CBNAAT test or other drug-susceptibility test. TB: tuberculo-
sis, AFB: acid-fast bacillus; Xpert MTB/RIF: CBNAAT mycobacterium tuberculosis / rifampicin
sensitivity testing. Medications from each interaction were ex-post coded by name to correspond to
ATC code classifications. Fluoroquinolone antibiotics were defined as ATC codes beginning with
J01M; steroids were defined as ATC codes beginning with H02, R01, or R03.
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Figure A2. Regression comparison of public vs private sector non-

MD providers
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Family 3 Bonferroni correction showing confidence intervals for: 99.44%
Family 4 Bonferroni correction showing confidence intervals for: 97.50%
Colored markers indicate significant Benjamini−Hochberg p−value at FDR α = .05.
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Colored markers indicate significant Benjamini−Hochberg p−value at FDR α = .05.
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Family 3 Bonferroni correction showing confidence intervals for: 99.44%
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Colored markers indicate significant Benjamini−Hochberg p−value at FDR α = .05.
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Case 2

Notes: This figure reports the results of a series of regressions using both separately comparing the
different types of public sector facilities with private sector non-MD providers. Each point reports
the coefficient for the indicator variable of the private sector and the corresponding confidence in-
terval. All measures are standardized to mean 0 and standard deviation 1 for illustration purposes.
Estimates are controlled for individual SP ID and the case scenario; standard errors are clustered
by facility. The measures are grouped into four families: Family 1 are the appropriate clinical
management outcomes; Family 2 are the medication use outcomes; Family 3 are the subjective
experience measures; and Family 4 are the unassociated characteristics. Each family’s confidence
intervals are extended to the appropriate Bonferroni interval for the number of simultaneous hy-
pothesis; and the p-values are considered significant if they satisfy the Benjamini-Hochberg step-up
procedure (including values that may not be considered significant under their own Bonferroni
interval). Measures are sorted by the magnitude and direction of the estimated coefficient.
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Figure A3. Regression comparison of public vs private sector MD

specialists
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Colored markers indicate significant Benjamini−Hochberg p−value at FDR α = .05.
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Case 2

Notes: This figure reports the results of a series of regressions using both separately comparing
the different types of public sector facilities with private sector MD specialist providers. Each
point reports the coefficient for the indicator variable of the private sector and the corresponding
confidence interval. All measures are standardized to mean 0 and standard deviation 1 for illus-
tration purposes. Estimates are controlled for individual SP ID and the case scenario; standard
errors are clustered by facility. The measures are grouped into four families: Family 1 are the
appropriate clinical management outcomes; Family 2 are the medication use outcomes; Family 3
are the subjective experience measures; and Family 4 are the unassociated characteristics. Each
family’s confidence intervals are extended to the appropriate Bonferroni interval for the number of
simultaneous hypothesis; and the p-values are considered significant if they satisfy the Benjamini-
Hochberg step-up procedure (including values that may not be considered significant under their
own Bonferroni interval). Measures are sorted by the magnitude and direction of the estimated
coefficient.
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Figure A4. Time dimensions of interactions
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Notes: This figure summarizes temporal characteristics of interactions with various types of providers
for illustration purposes. The left panels display the time of day of all interactions that SPs were
able to successfully complete in each sector. Histogram bars each cover a half-hour time interval
and are reported as the percentage of interactions occurring in each time slot. The right panels
summarize the time waiting for each interaction and the time with each provider (in minutes),
presented as a box plot with the 5th, 25th, 50th, 75th, and 95th percentiles marked.
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Figure A5. Public sector sample and administrative data
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Source: Municipal Corporation of Greater Mumbai.
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